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"Grace be wlth nIt them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in slncortty."--Elh. vi., 21.
Earnestly contend for the Fatth which was once de]lvered uno the saints."-Jîle 3.

':. M W D. U , AXva.ce .r
X. 4NI ?vONTRIAL, WEDN-ESDAY, J IlNE_28, 1893. hî1.oneI0.W

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

Ti[E new elîclreh of St. Mtutthew, on S-ith
street, near Central Park, New' York, lias becti
coinenced.

Bisitop GILBERT, of the sanie Dioceso, is aIso
convalescent after a very severe atitackc of
pneumonmi.

PLINY BRETT 'oMRGAN, pi'esbyter, was de-

pîosed from the iinistry, Aril Ith, Ly the
Bishop of Calfornia.

BisioP WHnIPPLE, of 3 inn îesota, has su fai

recovered as to be able to leavé Miiineapolis for
his home at Faribault.

THE Committee on the state of Tte Chuich
in Martyland eoported suîbsiaiil po'gt'ss and
a decided gain it every direclion.

TiiRitE was an iiirease in tue Confirmatios

in Maryland driing the past year over an>y pr'e-
viotus year of over 500, the total uiiîmber coii-
firmed being 2,500.

Os Trinity Sunday a beaniuif'îl eagle lectern
w'as presented to Trinity chuirc, Rchester, by
the Little Chilro's Guild of St. MargartL in
iteimîory of the Rev. Dr. Carter.

TuE Missionary District of Westernt Colr:do,

oiretr which Bishop 'arker lias been pItaed, is
larger than the State of New York, yet there
are only six clergy of The Chîtîrci in thejuris-
diction.

h appears that the forged tickets used by
rioters to break up the meeting at St. James'

Hall, London, Eng., against the Stuspensory
Bill, were issued at a Methodist Chapel in Poi-
tonville.

As old house near lubberlhihne clhîîîuh,
Skipton-formerly the property of ishopî

Heber, of Calcutta,-is to be restored as a mle-
moriil of the Bishop, and as a permnîîtent resi-
dence for the Vicar of the parish.

TE aew bronze doors for the north and
south portals of the old Trinity chirch, New
'ork, the gift of Mr. W. W. Astor, have beet
set in their places. Each of thoi weiglts 5,000
pounds. They are said to bc the finlest iii the
country.

Tîn Archbishop of York has openîed a new

granmmunar school at Dewsbury, erected at a cest
of £9,000, from funds bequeathcd by the late
Mr. John Wainwright, who stipulated that the
education given was to be accompanied by in-
struction in the doctrines of the Chur'ch] of Eng-
land.

TîHE 49th annual Report of the Citurei Mis-
siOniary Society for Seamen in the Port of New

York lias bien issted. Its expenditures last
year were $15,8<. Services are held in the
open air and in the floatlinîg chîireb of 'our

Sa viou r'" on Suidays inl i te sulmmer', and in
wiiter in the SailorS' iLioe.

A CALERAM from Noi Zendit s!ates tiat:
the Arheubishop of York and t lie Bisholp of Durt-
lin lae beeni appointed t) nomiiiate iL suticctes-
sor to I)r. ladfieil, Bishop of' Wellington, A
condition is attacied that lt ciergyman WL'
lias hekt a charge in New' Zcaland is to le 10m-
inated.

Ti E disastrious lire at Fairgo, whieb (o'1111ntd

ih e entire uisiniess portion of t le ity, de-t royed

iishop Walker's vahible aid hi'go library o!
costly and rare boos as wvell as Ill h êisîperoni

pirijporty', lis rois with theil contents heiig
totally destroyed. lhe cliiiicih w'as used as a
refuge for the homeless.

TIE Corporation of' tle City of' Dîthlinii, lby
an ov-erwlelniing najoi'ty aif the (.'ity "Fatlers,

retsed, on the 5th Junile, to pr'e Slint an tirtSs

of oigratillation t t he Qu oenl ihe al)sian
of' tlie a pprout achinîg mîîarr''iagce of IH[eri Majesty's

gradson, the Dtlce of York, to be King, we
tru'îtsi, ai. smie future tie, of C reat liritaili titnd
Ii aid.-- Trish IEcclesiast icat H et te.

Tu Iihilîop of Durhamt, inl OpninIItg t Mission

'huri'chîL and institute at tibieswoth, near
DIr'hnam, Spîoke ofte reiîtii of' recreti t

worki. lie tholiglit (hat oui gns ere losiig
th'ir trc and hetlthy ebaracter. A riglit tesi
of recreation wol it Lt' Ml L leave ILs duller
and more eager lb'r oui work, or did il leavce ls

exhatsted , xcited, eager ' omi ttl esh amu ttse-

ment, antd aixiois loi oil' waik lot o t be er

WE congratlate the diocese af New Ytrk, îs
Weil as lte imost cstitible reetor of lc Chri

Of the Ifcavenly Rest, oi lte cnsehraein t f

lis church on the iRI tilt. The sitîn of' 887,-
000 wits placed iuoiln th allar on Easter iay.
The paris h now has its niachitery iii l goaod
worIcing order-having the parisih chch on
Fifth aven tue, the chapel (formerly thle hui r
of tle Epiphany) on Ftorty-sveth street anîd

Lexinugtoi avenue, and tle "Si nier ine'
at Copale, Columbia coiunty, recntiy pre'eîited
to the jarish by M rs. W. J. Cassard and Mrs.
Pîoneroy-dulautgiters of' the latre Mrs. J. R.

Platt-in glad accoI'dan ce w ith their m "s
expressedl wislh.-Chutreh ELclectic.

IN the Consistory Court of Durtama, the first
week in Junie, the vica' and twoa clanv'CuîWar-

dens of Bishop Auckland applied for il fiicilty

to place a brass cross belinîd the allai' in the

parish chtrci and the chapel of case. Two

churchwardens and certain ptarishioners op-
posed. Afler extnining twenty witnesses,
Chancellor Dibdei said : as to the legality of lie
cross there could be no question (sec Duîrst v. Mas-
ters, 1 P. D. 6) ; but whether the parish was in

favour of il w'as loit (leur. Ie attributed no
importtanee to the decision, of the Bishop Aick-
land vestry, whicli waîs not a reproeoitative
body, and Nhliere opinion was eqilly divided i
but he had conte to the coiilusion that the
great majority of the parishioers--except a
few of the older oncs-d---iesired tiat t lie ilteulty
shou ld issue, and hie dereed ctcordingly, but
gave no costs to either side.

''i ComLmil'tt the lî' Missions to Seamnei

Stocieti', of whicl the iDIke of' York is chtair-

tmain. have oi pleted lthe r'i,-hs for .£,00(J of
n sile Ifori a seamiiani's chiuiht and ilisihtiutc in the
last End. This s2ie, measuing '.o x 50 fee

i îiedïiely uopotfsie te shipig es in
P fliio. T Hisimpt of ikordi't gives lie schtemte

his heariy approval. Itling operatiois will
alntnence:i once. Sir ArLLtt'l Blotield lias

deiigd the btuibilings, w'ill will consist. of tan
iistitite to ac'o'niniîtttae 500 Fsilors ior' pur-

Om-es of soci:l lereati, anid 'ltss 1t0ts ilr
amua C ooing-ý, etc'., cofebilr, MA gymI-

mîitmii ; and a si:îmmi's i'ihurt'chi to seat dlOti

mlion. Il is to he t1h. ihicf of f1011t' instl ibis
plaiied b.y tIthe Missions ti Seamtn for the sa-

rialy mor0al and spliritua:l benlefit of sailorsl ink the

portL of Lwln

A s' Expei'mnt is tlîî, toe W t tid in
the r'iu'ri dis!riets o! Nothumbîîttrhitiid. A

special 'nfIernC is 1t be hed in each tiraiL

datne'iiry the tinirpotse if selet!ig siuialo
spots ir smtii'llhpls caabl tf Jhliniig fromîiîît

thry10 lify pOple, and11 1araginlg for 1ser-
vives at these chaptels tby itnoîlunted tcigymel,

who ar'î' e i' befcale' "'ti ral's," each of

whomi is to lie supld wili a pony. The work
ofi tese iavalry cîirates w'iil be hlie holding of
tiree services on Suilidays, llilo ttllago lei-
tutres in'ig lh' Iwee in three olher chapels,
lesides v'istiting ti sick ald tged iii etil Of'
thlese remilote districts, c.ircu.lling ulsefu'l booksm

aid trnts, cateIlitiing th cidrn, idv'ising
the ents, giiig tle yInig mn and tmein,

and ari i niigc'c t tit he imny olter aiii iiiisra-
lions of the Christianl mIiIst ry.

Ihsnorgi PAnwr, ofMrlnrfrigto the

ag'e of' dliScrl'(ion fier Cbraonenndffidates ,

said Tel clergy sholild be sie thatIt te
children hadtîl reacled lhe age fi' disi'r't ioi,
whicli or Lord tîhose fori liimsei' at lis

twelfhi yea. VO mII' wel tale thatî t atS a stg-
gestion lor oir giuidallice. i do< t1 iiîk any

cnreach thle point of' persemial spir-ilual ac-

counitabilily earlier. thani Me did. JIow mlad it
is to find iitat the gret ]iidraneto the

Confirmation of chidren s oftCii lie parents
itheimsivelvs. 'Titiy ilte airidLu, thly statoy, t tLke
the r'esposibiiity of elliing ti ta coie t

y'oing, yueL tLicy secil to have no fear of' the
thoumsand< - fui ol itmore atw fititresponsmi il1113 t' fihid-
ing back tieir solis frotti Christ, 1 bcg youî
lot to tire antil yoi gailI liese yotung souls.
Be sure that the tire well insiructcd, biit îlo
not deinand too iîuch. Tie Crecti, the Lord's
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Prayer, the To Commandments, they slîould
know perfectly, the other questions of the
Catoechism "sufiiontly." Ye have no right
ta add other or biglher Standard of fitness. The
Lord made coning to li m onsy. lie stooped
to the very first iuginîninîgs. H1e wIants li
Churcli and Hiis ministers to lo he samie."

WE find that TriniLy Yarish, N.Y., snurpasses
two Direeses in tihe nuliber ot' elergy, eight
Diocesos iii nmber of Parish Sheool toeahours,

and nine irn numbar of schohrs in ' Parisl

Schools. Trinity Parish reports more Snunîday
School touchers than are ait work in any of

seventeon Dioeuses, und utranks tweity-scvoi
in te imn portant patrtiiîbul'rs ofiSundtay Seholars,

ommnunicaut, aid conribtiliil ois ; ivhi le-
asconding to more spirituial coierns-it ont.

liiumb eri'ed twenlty-oni iDiochce.s in Conifirmalionis
and tliirty.tw in ß3apt isis. Su. Lmki was
adopted a au Cipel of 'Trinity larih afier iho
Year Boik vas manido up. i iLs staîtisices wor

tO bo incluiidod, mis they shum>îli be, to siow tlue
actual sitate of thiiigs, Cte aîccoiit would he still

tmera staiking, sinca the bahaiîec is neariy' evon
betweeon somo n ioceses adiiî Triiii y Parishi iii
sevural importalit IItIiulaiI tiat Si. Liike's
would siuiue to tir l hl seule.-/r'd.

Tx Rev. C3. IlyLonu Sewal, vi. r f Ne'w
Brighton, prelcler at the hast fli'al ofl Ilie

Dublin Choral Assîciliîoni il ,(. l'ai kls

Cathod'aîl, in the couîrso of his sermion spoke of,
what îmîusic' liai doie 'or tic Chmrci. The hi,
thue Chiuri'cli now ha1s<on tho ialioi, le r'eml<arhked,
was teuî limes grea'er (uîul il was tw ny

yoars tgo, aiuuî this liappy stae ofi hiligs is
largely due to the jmc ious lse of th-le I)ivilne
gil ofi mu esic in lbcr survics tr rnde r tihm
moru attractivo andu to bring hini t irhs of
Choir holai hlii. No wonidrui it slouild (Io thl s,
for iusic is tue veriy speeich oi ingels. As
Charles imgsley maid, Mu.sic is a Diviie gift
givenu into lis by thte Lonrd Chris, to lift up our
souls unto) (Goid, to an itetus foch uiineblal <if thie

bLity of lioI <Iui o al' lit t.hait (odt lias mtadt.'
Thor'u ar manitiiy, lie siaid, iwio look iskanuem aIL

Chu place un msic holis il [lint h ih srvice.
But w e go to c'lirch to wrship God ; aid w>oi-

shlip conistks of three things-the giigor
thanliks, prayer, adi lirais'.

CONFIRMATION-ITS AUTileO ITY.

Thoro arte t l.usîtntis oi Clristians iii tii s
counîtry who Ionesd' tlyinîk tliat theyL' are dcîiig
God service by opposinig atid ridliculiig tlie rite

of Coni firmlnationi, 'j'o tlhemîu it is îîli so muih oI..
nlIdismiu antd sue'tito. They cainct uiler-
utanud wliy ''lhe Chi urîcli ngs t it. anii muîakleus

so n ilft it. Soue of' themi suppose il tio lie
a relie of Pepury, andmany Ili'mly hlieve thait.

Cite calse 'of true religion wVo'îuhl lIb lit w"'Il ridi of'
it." Perhmaips they liave beten priullived
agninst il (as thuy well iigit bce) ly the con-

duelit o some coitiriiedpopie lrhaps the

gt rvo aibîx us tif Confirmation in pacîst idays h iavoe
linded tliet to its uses. Anylhw i has never

îcurredtCi> to lim that in resisting il trey- wre
actualy " rsistig theordinlanlce ofl," n

aira thoroforo "l figtinlug aigainst (ld,
Ifi t.e trulh is gently anid kinl lut bief e

tlcmx, per'haî11ps they vili nover uppoce il again,
ind inîstead of' crslng it, will ' lss.it aua-

getler."
To such porsons, wIhet hner' Ch1 urch mite n or' nonîuî-

conformists, te 1foling fhtts-tets which
ean not bo iquestioned or derni-aro subumi nted
by anc whlîo oice thouliIt mîîuhlt as 1Jutey do now,
in the loilt tlit they willvh w'eigih themit a
test Cliemt, aily, lotinestly Id prayerf'u .

Tu the w'riter, und te muany more, the>seem to

furnish ai absolute demonstration of this pro-
posiition:-

That the right of the " hiying on òf hands"
is of Divine appointaient; it id 3 froum heaven,"
and nuaI "of ien."

But this very division of the suabject makes it
iecessary to explain that Che rite of' Confirma-
tion, us it is now administered ii ihe Churcli

ai' Englad, consists of two distinct and separate
ordiances-ordinances which only wivi thei tho
iast foui huîndred years have boun joined to-
gother, and which any day might be put asan-
der-nanCly, (1) Chi "l confirmation" or re-
nowal by Chose wiho hava boin baptized of ihir
baptismal promniso, and (2) the "l confiriniuîg "
or strogthning af sucih perions by Ui.e grace
of Goi, throuagh prayer and the imposition of
luands. Of the first part, Che promise, we have
to prove that, thoughi not expressîly coninanded
iii Iholy Scripturu, it is satnctiniedl, and in udeeod
suggested, by tic Wordl of' God, and is ii any
'aiso aI lueiuI'ia and salutary orJiuance.

Ol' tie secoid-the Iaying ou of' handi-we
have tu sliw tluît it was orilnedîc,1 by oIdl antd

is reconizeil as a fi'ulaiunieual ordciunanee of
Ciiuistianaity in Holy Writ.

-i propoi to treat, chie divinae pa't of Confirmîu-

TJhoia.uh lue "l lay'ing ot of hmads '" is fouand
OVer aid over again iii liy Scriptiure, and

thoiîughi it was pratcctl both by our Lard aud
l is A p lles, loili iig is ltoo ba i to say o il-

al least iii certaii quarters. flere, theon, the
bruntL of* [he batu le ies, and w,, sliil do1i well to
cot'uunt'e it lt ole.

i begin by remarukiuug that tils rito exists aI
Che pr'sliit lay ; that i t (Xi sts-whether ightly

ori w'irogly' h i lt say, liai, exists-amng
aul sortu's ofi CiirisIht s, IL ur' uis, Nustor'ians,'
AngIiwans, Lutherais, Zwingluias, etc., a1 of'

vhoim, widely ais they un uy ilitor in otier re-
spe' t(, aru' aIgreoti hr1e0; thte it is adninistorod

iu iî[mai[ t al laids, and1ul 10 in 'nrglandug ou Eua-
Voie ahane; anl, lastly, chat it is practicul ii
the ho " tioirmet! 'd" nuo les thain the "I Ulire-

med I" coitunu'iuions; ainong the Protestants
of Stweden, Deniimark and Geriatlty, and

:nons l't th ainists of Frace anuu- Switzer-
Iadt>, no luss tham amiomngst Cathls, The rite

tuen exists, aid iill over Christeiloi. Noi
comeuus lte 1question: "l lHow ti) we accotint for

this ? Wlo began it? Whenî was it first
stiurted i tlue Chireh ? Was it last year or haut
ceuituri'y ? Was it at the Relornation, or w'as
it in te "ilark agus,' 500 or 1500 years aga ?
Was it inîventucd by sormie designing 11ope or
crat'y PatriarchY No, the Reforners, the
Patriarchihs, the Popos, whatever thoir deuls,
gool or bad, did not bugiui Cotnfirmation. Elaclc

of those simpi'ly cotiuied a custon existing
befhru his timue, They muerely lhanded un to i
wliat hat boona h.uaded lown to thCem. As we
have inhierited it, su hai they. All you can
blan the Reforumeurs or tIe Fathers for is this
-th lat fhlc iat discontiaue if; that the0y
did lot, 1t uro lo drop a rite which liait iesconded
to thom. They purrged it of sundry acerotions

-Chiat iwts al. Tis i bare fact-act ltaI
cai> not be denied.

Wh'enau then11 was i stuartel ? The first recorded
instanCe iras in tie oyeartt' o ouir lord 37. Th
Aposiles began it; St. Peter anui St. John
started it. In Aots Viii. 15-17, wre finli Cheoum
doinug precisely whiaît ouir Bishops do now.

Tiey praye> Or tlue o hitad ii boen baptiscd ;
" ra 'yed for tlem that t e might receive tie

lloly tiiost." Tien they "aidithîir hiands
uiioth,. at! they rueeivt Che Holy Ghast."
A lict later, in Acts xix. 5-6, %'u find St. Platul
doing te sate thiing, alnd with the saune result.
This iras flue boginniug of Condirmuation. And
trum dtt day ta this it lias contiiuiied so for ris

N'a can trae, ivithout iunteriNsion, century
ailiter cnuuxry, withoit ai break down to the
pruseit time. 11 therefore, the great Church

of Christ, if the millions of Christians of past
ages and of the prosent day are altogether mis-
taken in m-intaining and ministering this rite,

thoy may at toast plead that thoy are following
the examaple of Christ's Apostles; that they
have only continued! what the Apostles thom-
solves commencod. It may be entendied that
it is wrong ftr us ta do what the ApstLes did,
but that they did tis can not be deniel. . Yoa
have Bibles, Search and look. Is this a faot
or not ?

Yes, and it is a faut that in this "laying on
of hands," the Apostles only followed in the
stops of others who had gone before them; they
fbilowed tho example o Jacob, ofMoses-Moses,

wlo did this by Divine command-and, above
ail, the example of our Lord and Master.

For not only did Hle, the Incarnate Son of
God, lay 1is hands over and over again upon
the sick to liel thom, bat le ailso laitd lis bands
on the children ta bless theun.

Whlîat wonder that the Apostls should lise a
rite which they had received of ithe L)rd Josurs.
Tlicy thouglt perhiaps they could not do wrongn
inullowing their Divine master; ve think ve
cai n>t du wronîg in folloving lhem.

We seo, then, that the Apostles in laying
hands on thre baptised ut Samtria and cisewhe
oily foltowoi an anient usage; they adapted
il, t.e., to a Christian purpose ; but can ive dis-

cecr vlat nrade them do thIis, wlmt led then
te eiploy Chu laying on of hands for this new
and different purpose? Did they act on Choir
own reiponlsibility, and was it tlheir ovn idea ?
That isaother inconceivable. It is incn-
ceivablà that the Spirit of Truth, which was

pr'ointsert to the Apostles as their sure guide, wats
witid froîn temiti when, withoit a moinent's hesi-

tation they beqan onftrminy. No, cither Choir
Lmrd must flimself have given directions re-
spiecting tiis ordinance during the " great forty
dtys " whichi ire dovoted to " speaking of Chu
things portiiining ta thie Kingdon of God,

xich joli extroe probablue-Ie certainly did
speak of laiyiig ltiis on the sick, and w know

there are " many other tings which fesus did'
wvhiclh are not recorded-or the IIoly Ghost

mu<t have umved then to net as they did-one
or lie other. But in either case the thing was

ot' Divine appoin unnt, '' trom lhcaven '' and noft
I mon." In citlher case the Apostles only

did what they were tauglît of Got to do. Tiis,
to, i tindonjiaiebl, aId Chat this rito is of Divine
aî)pointmniot m1ay aIlso bo umndeniably infOrred

from the languxage in wvhîich liaiy Writ refers to
it. Truie, it is nowhere commande!d, in so niny
words, iii the New Testament, but thon it hardly
could bu, seeing that it had beeri in use in The
Church tbr years before a paye of t/he INew Testa-
mielt as peuned.

It wouuld bu rthor lato in ite day for St. Pari,
who wrote froun A.D. 54 to A.D. 64, to ordairi
or enjoin Confirmation, sceing that it was
already practiced in the year A.D. 37.

It laid bee ordainno aiready by the Apostle4
nil we can expuet to find, consequently, is a

casual, or shall wu say providential recognition
of it ii thoir writings, or in the history of the
early Clurch. a

And this is just what we do find. Aets Viii.
17, and xix. 6, havo already been quoted, but it
romains for uts to notico, llcb. vi. 1-2.

fere Che sacretd v'itcr givos us, quite inci-
dentally, a list of Lie " tirst principles " or
"'founlation " of Ch ristian teichiing. He nen-
tions "l repentanco," " : th," "l baipkuim," etc.-
thiigs whih ive are ait aigrecd to call funda-
montals-and lie also mentions the "l aying on

of hands."
Thex laying on of hands, Chat is to say, was

thon taught and practiced amongst Christians,
and so generally, sa universally, as to bu ae-
counttd a principle, a fundanental. J3uut is it in
the pover of man, yes, even of Apostles, to ap-
point fundamentais ? Is it concoivable thiat God
huas deleguted to any humant brain ta decide
what shall, Iand what ehal not constitute the
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foundation " of Christ's religion? Nay, "otler
foîmdation can no mian lay than is laid." If the
Iaying on of hnds is a " principle," as lioly
Writ declares, then it must of necessity b "fromî
heaiven " and fiot " of mon." Is it flot so ?-
The Church.

THE LIFE OF LOVE A LIFE OF SEP-
ARATION.

lBitt lere are othier foris of this lire of sep-
aton'iti. God catis us by providential cireum-
stanteS or byinward attraction. Some aresep-
araitel by home duties. IL is not un incommion

experience to find those who are so separated
from'a interests and work outside the hone by
tle maltiplicity of its claims, fretting ait this
separation. They fait to recognize the greait
dignity of home as the sphere ofla God-pleasing
life, aid the noble nature of miniîistry ini it. Yet
tihe hoine was the sphere of the IIoly Mother's
mnîistries, the one in which lier beauty of

b:n-acter ivas developed and ber high work
was done. And flac history of he hurch

teches us to sec that you can, if yoti imittate
herexamtples, share in ber reward. How may

a ait lias found lier santifieition in home lifle!
H ow of tei lias the home becen the schaool where

(lristiain heroes thave been edîuated l'or tieir
noble lives 1 Theli home is a little wot rld, and

tliey who live in il will live 'ais separated unto
God " will not fail of God's great reward.

Theii there are those Who are led into a life
", r'cpilration by sic/ness. Such do mndeei aLvell
apiart: evei in the home they abide in anîî ianter
eltanlier. Yet they may cairry into it hearts
filled with leenestinterest in the evenats oftheir
day. It may be thaît of al their conditions of'
siteîrinag noue gives theni more pai thain their
cnib reed withdrawatl from the baitle-iel I of tia

w Irllow often does titis isolait ion and inacti-
vity ofsickness nake the siek-ehamber to be a
G(Itheaaiane indeed I For such as these the one

coniiiioan of rest lies in the recognition of tlie
ftel hliat, God has led thea into thiis eondition ai

s faion not to condemni them ta itieoni'î liut
t' 'et thema apart for the niisty of interirsion.
Likce Zachaîriais, their lot is to stand at tli
g Idei altar to burn license (S. Luke i. l)

Wliilst tlc great multitude of the people a-c
withorut in the turmoil of active lite these are
eaillCi ipart to plead for them vi tho (d. Nay,
evei nmore than this, they are called, in union

witlh Jesus erucified, sharing His Cross to pray
ilis prayer, "Father forgive tiemît". Lyiing

oni ilheir bed of sielkness as on their cross, aid
giving themselves toonzdurc patiently wiau t Godi

teinds to them, Clrist's suatering childreni il%
uniîîn iwith their suffering Lord are enîled to

'hare Uith ni in hie ninistry of Intereession.
Tlius by their silckness they are separated ta

tiniiiher for God's glory and man's good. Lot
,ne repent it, sickness is offen God's searation 1e

ohe mini sry of interession.
FOIr the great majority of us, iowever, the

sîhere of our separation is not the retreat of
lie loister or the home or the chaîmber of

>wkiess. We are called to go in amîoîng the
tirong off mon i to live there, abs Iwe haive seci,

not ii flic separation ao' isolation, but in the
Feparation of obedience to the liviug God. The
lbaLaeteristie feature of te life of separation in
ilis splere is obedience to the leadings of» the
l cltil ost. " We are not under the law#, but

aler grace " (Rom. vi. 14.) Many, we know,
di re to be under the guidance of definite laws
l'alatiig tleir conduact in this worid. Puri-

anlismit lias drawn up such a law, w'ith more or
les. fixity in it. But such legalisn is incon-
siecent wiih our calling in Christ. A living
Lo'd leaîds Bis people one byone Ivith a personal

guiiaaice. .le leads them, it is true, firsit to
(Ibe tIe great moral laws which aire forever

aLiding.But within their limits IIe leade eaci
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accordintg to His wisdomuî. lie has iot, foi' in-
stanîce legislated for theit' amiuseients by lay-
inug dowin a, hari-and fast rue bindfling uîpon all
and each. He guides each ini aloiling with these
as le secs best for each. lonoc, in living in
the world each Christiai ai l nai us t calti ratte
his moral sense by p rayer and meditation, :itai
be loyal to its viec aIs ianflulcec-l b' tue IIt>'
Ghost. Live loking unto Jesui, liteintag fr

the vice lis Spirit'as li guidesyou tilrngli
r'easonti or <ainc. Do not jidge otheris Vlo
aure tuot lei as r are, yet never do wlat youtir
juîdgmxeant tells you is inexpedient or ytu cn-
science condinins as wrong. Thin wcill you
wcalk iii the libmiety aii pelaeo which is lthe

privileged experi we of Christian ieln. Then1
will you kniow, to, by prae ital experienlee how
of iaecessity ai Clais ia aife is a lib mf se parationa
froni the iod.-(Frm Cmaon Iody's Lent lee-
tures, " The Life of Loce.")

"STRICTIN UNDENONINATIONAl."

Aimng lte disatlvanutiages of tle pinny poas
are the appeals to otuir cupidity in te shape of'

prospectuses, or to Our philatiropy iii the
sape of begging ircbirs. The former Ire

never read, thîough we ccatsina llke a cIr-
sory glaniîce ait the laitter, and in doln g so ob-

serve a constntly rcurring feature. A ninsi-
tulion is raecomii menuded tto t lac claurity of' the

iuîblic on the greound tht it is "l st rie- uile-
noininatioaal.' Now, this forn of retmtitiuien-

dation wotul scaroely be ropeated i it wriei u>t

found to pay, ai no dou i tmit iaa >'liilale

persons send the stampîîs asked f, or peraps
suiniiiig aamlt'ore, withouit reflecting wlat tlhe

worids eally nean, if itleeil oun aniîysis aniy re-
siiiumiii of meîa niing iremaiis. hiero are but
tiwo ways of beitg strictly iu icninatii.
Oie is to teaicli abSoitely n raigion at ai
This is not, however, whliat is ma tand iiiIecd

We doubt il, the feat clin really be accomplishd.
Ciitianity his a awk Iar way of' refusicig ti

Ne ignored. IL touches education atl tt auy
pii os. w cnn history, ior iistauce, be

taiighît inteilligiily witiot refirence to it ?
And, what is of' more importanîce, where is

imiorality Lt cone froi ? IL is true fluait flîie
tire thore wcho hold thalt iarahila>ty ma> ihe buit
utpon somaethinîg else thai religion, thougli we

are îlelined ta doatbt the stability of' the strue-
tuIre. But if the experimîent bc mîade, andtî

Christianitboldly deiet, we' are lainded ait
once in Ateism, ici , being a " i'a, miast

be denoii atioial. On the ther hlaind, if' re-
ligitoti be taught, the existence ofthe Deity being
the startiig pîoinît, the nature of thae Deity amiîust

be faiced. CTe teaching-an ti only tUe
toachinig, but the rship-ust be Deisti' or-
Christian, Trinit arianuî ot Ulnitaîrinm, and there-
fore denîoiinationuîal.

Againat, wiaif and strays are gatiered fraide
tle guîtter' into an institution. Are hey to be
baptized our tot ? Decide whicl way you will,
you cannot avoid boing denominiuîatioauil. Suîp-

pose one of tiese ehiliren groivs up precocitîus
above his fellws, adt asks the meaaing of
Atar, Priest, Sac rament, Ciurcei ? U u less yoU
tel huiim to w'ait til lie grows older, or tha atyou
don't knIow, or thalt It doesn't matter, you are
landed in tlc samie diliculty. NO, ire hatd
rathter send our noney to " General" RoOt la,
antd know the wrst, than contribute a petmy
to such a linp, boeless ailfair as a "sirictly una-
decinoinatioiail" ianstitution, if, indeed, such a
thing really exists. And if it doesn't exist, then
tle apjpeals to wIuich wve have alluded are msiunply

pious jrands. Theo tler way of being " sirit'y
itienomiinuaitional" is to teacl tle Catholie

Faith. For tire i but one i strictly uItdeîtnam-
inational society, and tlat ik the Catholic
Chureh.-E.clange.

SIGNS OF TKE TLMES.

Oir Proc by in triends are tonting on. We
extract froi last week's British i'ekly the foi

liwiig niolire abmut Ile Lioiion Presbyterians:
" It is prop ed to hohl a ' Ministers' Retreat'

in lie neighb.rhi.i1 bai loi, ihr notropoli-
tan (Presbyterian) pstors, abouit the middle

ofh Jly. e ' Ietrea is ta be oin a siiall seale
to begin withli-a nîle oif daliys fr qiet cou-
ferience atid prayer; aditti it is to be cpt ais pri-
vato ais pcssible. Arranigemens far the Rtraait
aile beiag m by the licv. Doaild lathieison,
M.oA., a1of. uy." ur reniers will reme i

waiit excitemntîuc there iras here in Irelîald
abouit the Blackrock Il reit.." Ve comineind
this lew developmnt to the Protestant De-
fence Association aiiii to t he eiitor of the J it-

es, liat it is nlot li Englan alone Gu the
i.es1bterians are adoptiig IRteaicits. The

sainte lapir litas anoter signiticnt paragrap
aboilt thl Sotah Prsyterians. We leae V it

lit sIeaik lir iusel:--Chah of ScoIitnd-
Ie aliiuma ieeting ad' the Scttish Chxturîl Si-

Ciety was ldI i Edinbirgh. JPioessor aii
gan presiied, :aîîi in the of, is opuning

address re'i'rred to the Spettor's atfice i lme
decline of Noneihrmiiy in ngland, antd said
tlait ili his opinîion, i.li triili of ltle artileI was

eq:aiy applieble ta Srotnd. Do)Pr. Jaines
C'oper, A btrea, ltaseeretar, gav iii ai brief

repiort, liel stated tat there were lifiy-two
gentleiii aid four lady associales ii the So-
eiety, aid lhat il itraspropos' oa i a ' )etrcat'

in h Trnachs in the lazs/ îays of .îne. Sir
.1 attmes lFrgussma, L ., movi the aotiion t'
tlie report; :ni spcebiîes were iade by Dr.
Jolm Mae Leou, G, iandu otlheras." A R-
treat in the Trossai'hs wcil be a charmiiii and
novel idea. 1311t thlie Free (hitrt'h of Scotland
is not la be lehbiiai anid su Neie k anoiier

pargap troim l sainme paper, wfich ie comi-
ienl io the saine parties: " The Rev. Profes-

sur Dods n Sudlay, ii Free St. Geiorgea's, Edii-

hugpreached thle : cunnironk of' Ihe Free
chuil Temperane aîoityi lie dflt whhl

the quest tion of dienniss ald ils retily,
anld ini LI course rt Iis reciarkis saidi Il hai tllere

Iwais perihtantlig that 'ouiîl imore eIléeclii-
ally eomIpeot with the pli-use t iai a

thcaite, ii wi(l tiere slioli lie Juind othigig
ei 'ti ti on the staige' oi ii th aittairlitten at ibaltires
tlat couli excite withiut t'evatn te pic it"
-- Ir'ish J&le'siastialu (Ga:i'tle.

UNIENOMI NAIO>NALISM. F .1031 AN
E VANGEiiiaciA L STlA Nl 'Ui NT'.

Thec Ev ngeIial: clery of' livoil Dht i e
are îrt mlu t i par41 liit beoing alive to thle
danfers of " -atit n:tism Ait i
Somaîiut part E"vantgolical Uîn 'farai 'o hist week tha

Rev, A. J. lbtbinsicon reaid a paper on Lhis sulu-

jeet, wiebiil gav sei t IIIn ii ii Lttel isuss .

Ini it le li thait udenminationalism was ii-
aig ha', and ought to be guardeil againut. It

gae pitule, le Siai i, miiirely aI paritil ide01 ofl'
Chr'istiatnity, I:i1

ng m:ioy la suppoe thal

JesUis created ever'y-thing anidae love i imari, while
Gohilate man anidla' ai I vinzg a tates.

'Tlae Church of Enghtid was Lte greait bulwiiik
againtst i inme on the ote side , aid cas tnit thu
otlhr. 'Tley riglhtly idlreadtlel ainaytiig like

aism, ad, Giud eling th lei, hey woIuIII
not gi their b r utapr e to it; but agi inst this
other danger they iwere niotj prepared to
struggie, because thty wue nOaI coiseils of' il..
H11e would like to speki< oft unenoinatiniim

fron three poinLs Of view-wat it was, htow it
did huaîuîrm, and ii at oglit thlie>y i tic do Evanu-
;elicatls. ULdenomainationalisrî Lad no erecd
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and possessed no flormularies wihatever, and Lui-
denominational friends rejoiced iii it. le could
underatnd pan-denominiationatlism and inter-
denominationaîlism, but what iad tie Church of
England to do with ndenominationalism and
chaos? Tliere were soie pîîrishes in which
the clergynman, howeve fithul'l, receivedî no
help ; while, on the otier liand, nuission-hails
were fostored and petted, anil were Ielped to
rear mon and wornen who had no understanding
of Chîuîrehi doctrines, and would in the days O
difficulty and trouble join with Lte ites of lie
Churehu. As I0angelicals, they ouglit tO try
and understand their Cluhurcli priils. To
many contented tiemselves by siuply holding
tlu doctrine o ijustiiication by iiiith. Ta>y also
oughît to aîtmalgimate more thaln they did. i iis
views Vere supported by te Iajority of tle
speakers. IL was poined tut huit uttnderotni-
nationailIis was sectariati - ui diiler a itask;
that it wias injurious to true religion anidit tiat
undenominational ageunici. wera, untuately,
mainl*y supported by the money of' Svngeheal
Churhmre,-rish Ie'lesias.elu'l Gazette.

'ftiv ýt01 tU lt e fØ bel.

)Binrz of Maha Scotia.
TIIlE CIIURCIH SCIIOOJ OR GIRLS.

En)E111L. WuNuis8oit, NOVA S'IeTi.i

Thle c losing exc'isas of' titis s uccessflu insutai-
tution took place on Itle 20t l Juiie, ltvored by
beautifl weatler. (ireat improvemuents liave
been male during the pasti y'ar in the grotinds
and salume of tile bui 1dings. Tle Ilower plots
are in cipittl -Ordr, witih It'tny b ilaits in
blooti or in bu. On tlie lais uart ti bei seei
IL liburiinamtlii ii blooi, a test of a tl ittvoriable li-
mte. A nuignilitcit spulio iedge elei-eles

about three uacres, aitd is in ut very lîuxurî'iutiu
condition. The griss 'i'ts are gaitly ini-
proved since lIst. year, iici thIte lawn ticis
courts a re tus level as a Il clii. ti I-overed with
a rich swrd. 'Ihe burn, Cowi stables and out -
houses arue all remodelled d paiinted in lanisoi
with i er scliool buuiiiling. Ili tIhe reatt', atndt
about 200 feti fr the schttl, is a nw ltuîdî'y,
provided witi ever cenieneor turing
out iLs wolly work. il the interior, in

'Till ART iiPART.i1sT

of the seIool, is manifested te lit progress
wlhih las lien made in artistici irk, and
amutong umy otheris the uuteh and orxetution
Mss Ster'nis, of Yuiariuthilu, waus itt uchti adiired.
Aionge very attractive wkere ito e ot iî'ed
tie pamuilings of' Miss >1. li'el<ile, of Lndoner-

ry; Miss White, of Quebe'; Miss Forster, of'
fDorchester, N.B., and Miss A lice 'r rit es, oi Pli-
codine, N.R Aionig titose who exhibiteî ax-
cllent draings were 31liss E'. Davis, of' Char-
lottotiwi ; Miss Louisa .haik, o' St. Joini; Miss
Br baurie, of Campbllton, N. I., and Miss Wk-
vire, ofCanning, N.S. ii clinta iiig, Miss
Constaneo Swell a 3hliss Sarh:1 l"'rster
shtowed very pretty specienios. The china
paiitings ganenilly w'ew iieil lone, :umud the Os-

hibition ii thi delightft art was vory credit-
able. The seltool lias beln greatîly iluttebt edi to
Miss [stibel hRiddti for lier i k i : iinting aInld
drawing. Shec rtires froim the instituliin soon
to change hi liai e, it i ispee. Tlie best
wishes Of pupi ils, assocites and friends wi Il go
with ler,a the praises oif Edgeblill will long
be blended with t lie n:ue ait Miss Isabel Iid.

Amiong the musieis whse tolnl ti ext-eut-
tioi both pleised and smpris, verc Miss
Blanchei Wisweill, of Halits, Miss Edtih Nicols,
of 1Halifax; Miss Sophia Jouies, of Huliax, Miss
ltilda I rvine, Of Quebee. and Miss Blanche Tay
lor, of Iliifix.

The lîaracter of the musical display ias
well illutstrated by flic excellent rendering of an
artistic and diffleult programme, in which
twenty young ladies took a prominent part.

STATUS OF TFE ScuHoo,.

The number of pupils attending the Church
School for Girls during the year lins been 8.
Of these thore were froin: Nova Scotia, 46;
Ne w Brunswick, 23 ; Quebec, G ; Staten Island,
N.Y., 3; Prince Edward Island, 2: Ontario, 1.
Total, 81.

The average daily attendance throughout tlie
year has beci 71; 'of these 61 are boarders. The
studios comprehentd seventecn branches in the
English department. In wiat may be termed
accomplishinents tlere were during the year 72
ptuîîils who took Frencli, 15 Lat in, 6 Gernman,
(5 pianoforte. 15 voice culture, 30 class singing,
19 drawing, 21 painting, 4 china painting, 47
eui. thenii1s, i ieedle work, 33 drawiiig and 2
violin. " Dressmaing " was introd uced last
Michtelinas teri.

PniuY.'ICAIL TRAININU AT EDniEi[LL.

The trustees:a de iîruis ihat special atten-
tioi be givei t) physical rciitice, chiefly on tle
groinid tht a gooI and servicauble mental edu-
aPti is iiseparable fron budily hicalth and

systctuiie traiing. Apart froli thse consid-
er'aliois, casa und graco la inmovement, and bear-
ing is a iiost desirablu acquisition, and a gift of
relinerneti which oftilen puridiuces benalicial in-
iliience. Every encouragement s tiierefore
giveni to C:isthienics and ouA-door exercise. The
i instructioni comlprehlends : 1, Iarenla drill or hig-
uire mr:ii'ciiiig ; 2, physsicaI dril; 3, Indian club
exeiciss ; 4, dumb-bell exercisa; 5, bar-bell
exrit-teos; ;, waid exercise; 7, fiencing.

It i.s iecdless ta say that 1this part Of the ex-
ereises was to ta majority hie iot attractive.
>raped in tle prottiest of uniform about fitLy

yoau ng ladies wei tir'ougih their drill un1rder
Sergeani tC nTningh . The exhibilion wais
chitrmiiiig and woruid have been still more de-
lihtlii if rait had not interfared. The healthy
îippearane of' the young ladies showed how
physical raiiiing hias told on them all. It closei
aL moîast pleasait day, and proved to ail that
Nova Stia is tdtvanaîl ciig with rapid strides in
t lie educatio and t raiiiing ofynountg ladies. Tic
skilul hand and ceaseless care of the Lady
Priniipiil, Miss Machin, is manieost everywhcre,
anîd lte reiaiirlable success of ic Chlirch St-hool
for (iiris shows lov wi-e was the selectioi,
wien tle appointment oi tthis lady to the ipor-
tant po.sition of Principal wvas ilotersinii ed.

Miss Mlihiin goes oui Thuîrsday to Etngland
to select, trainled assistants for mui îsie, drawinîg,
painting and the higie English branches, As
the sciool expands, lie best teacling taleit
iist bo eiilisted--ind ino effort spared to ensut re

conitilmed suiccss.

TUE PlRIitiZ itST.

The roomt in which the prizes vere tistribiutied
by the Bishop of Nova Scotia w'as crowided, ani
very main> Of tlie gutests coild not obîtain ad-
mittance. Th ftoliowing is a complote record
Of prizes givon and testiimoniiails aiwarded:

Senior class-The gokd star-Louisa 31. Jack,
constance Sewell.

Secoînd senior elass-Silver star-Alice Wig-

Third senior class-Silver star--Ethil Davis.
Fourth cilass-Boaok -Muiriel Crofton.
Fifthî elass-Baook-Mar'gauret Silver.
Thie Bishop ai Nova Scotia's prize-Gold

Iedal--For lcnowledge of lte history of the
Church of Englanîd- Ieresa Vakelig.

Silver imedail-For faitihfulness in school du-
ties-Sarali MeDonald Forster.

ie Rev. Canon Brock's prize-For profi-
ciency in Eiglish history-Laouisa Jack, con-
stanie Seiweli.

Th Syniod of flic Diocese of Fredericton's
prizes-Seiior grade-For Bible lessons, $15,
Mary Ritehi.

For prayer book lessons, $10, Therosa Wake-
ling.

Middle Grade-For Bible lessons, $10, Ethel
Davies.

For prayer book lessons, $5, Ethel Davies.
Junior grade-Bible lassons, $5, May Haley.
Prayer book lessons, $5, Lucie Poole.
Mirs. Courtney's prize--Book-Ethel Davies.
Miss Lizzie Machin's prize-Books-Con-

stance Sewell, two books; Louisa 31. Jack, one
book.

The lady principal's prizes-Third class--
Books-Florence Bowman.

Fourth class-Boks-Gertrude Townshend.
Fifth class-Books-Dorothiy Poole.

TESTDIONIALS.
First senior class-Theresa Wakeling, Mary

Ritchie, Edith L. Nichols, Margaret A. G.
Leckie.

Second senior class-Ellen Douglas, Lillian
Markham, Mary C. Wallace.

Third senior classi-MLargaret L. Corbett,
Georgina Ousely, Gertrude P. Price, Edith U.
Leokie, Florence A. Bownan.

Fourth class-Agnes Dimock, Nellie Paulin,
Madge O'Brien, Hope -. Sewcll, Lillie Adarns.

Filth class-May Haley.
-- Iabfax Chtronicle.

DinUse iof O.tafin.
THE SYNOD OF ONTARIO.

(By a Special Correspondent.)

Statisties arc usually dry matters to listen to,
and it is therefore worth recording that the
Diocese of Ontari iiis blessed with a chairman
of the Statistical Committe whose report is
alwaîys one of flic most intcresting of the year.
This ycar he had provided a rather long but
very interesting comparison of the work of the
various dioceses. The rosult is a triumph 'or
Cic Diocese of Montroal, which has the highest

proportion par 1,000 of census population il,
baptisis, confirmations, communicants anid
population rcported by clorgy, and the higest
average of contributions per ]head. Next, ex-
cluding Quebec, which did not report to Pro-
vinîcial Synod, coine Ontario and Niagara about
equal, Fredericton only a little behind, Toronto
and Huron both poor records, but luron muchit
the worse of (he two, and thon, separated Iby a
" great guli," Nova Seotia and Algona. I en-
close ligures, whieh although not quite the sane
as were given to the Synod, being based on a
throe years' average instead of Cita fign'es of
1891-2, show the same relative position of the
dioceses, and are guaranteed correct.

It is not only in reports of statistics, liow-
over, that (jntario exceis. IL is douîbtiul
wlther any olier diocese can arrange so de-
vout, hearty, and decontI a choral service as
ivas oflered in St. George's this year.

Faults no doubt there wcre. The clerical
choir were sonetimes, as in the Canticles, a de-
cided hindrance, bellowing forth false harmonies
with very unsubdned voices; the clorgy, nany
of them, were not vested and in their places in
the procession, and the usual order of proce
dure was in one conspicuous case not adhereI
ta, the only vested Arcldeacon bringing ip the
rear instead of being beforo the Dean. The
sermon too struck me as rather too elementarv
for the occasion, and exceedingly monotonous
in delivery, and this with the poor acoustical
properties of the building rendered much of it
unintelligible. But with ail this it Was as a
spectacle grand aud inspiring ; as a service,
both devout and congregationail; as a function,
devoid of fussiness and blunders, and one which
it were well should be more often seen,

In actual business the Synod set a good ex-
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ample te some others of the Provinces. Rie-
ports were keenly criticised, and in some cases
amuenîded, bat with surprising rapidity, only im-
portant matters being pressed to division.
Laity and clergy mingled together on inost
friendly terms and supported each other's mo-
tions, or opposed those of their own order with

greatt iipartiality and good temper. There
was too an almost entire absence of the spirit
sonetimes seen which seeks to keep the young
men down. Only one man-a rural dean too
too-trangressed in this respect, while many
of the older clergy openly encouraged their
jumiors to ay their say, and showed great in-
dignation at the unmannerly speech of the
R. D. referred to. In fact Lt imight be called
the "young men's Syiod."

For the most part these young men acquitted
tliemseltves well; their speeches were pointed
:and yet respectful, thouigh once or twice tlley
were more the former than the latter. The
main bone of contention was the Mission Board

policy, aInd as the seottlemenît wvas One of gen-
eral interest I will conclude my letter by de-
tailinig it.

Up to last ycar thelearly defined policy of
tie lolar'd ,faitlfully adhred to, has been to
apportin grants solely or. the number ait
weaili of the fimilies in ch mission, and their
onia home nceds. The ainiount actually re-
cived by the missionary was a secondary mat-

ter. Consequenltly many missionaries have
bcen almost starved and forced inîto hopeless
lebt, not throngh their own ifalt, but that of
ileir people. Last year the Synod ordered a
reversal of this policy. For the future cadi
miajssion was to be canvassed from bouse to
house for tlie clcrgyman's support by the Rural
Deans, and when they had seciured the Jithest
amouint possible in this way the Mission I ard
was to male it as near $800 for catch priest and
$600 for each deacon as the Canon on Classifica-
rion would allow. Provision was ailso made for
dIealing vith hopelessly mean parishes, such as
Newboro, where men worth thousands only
siiscribe $5 and $6 y-early. Of course this
woul take considerable monoy, and the Funîd
is at present somewiat inelastie, so it was fur-
tlier provided that if the Mission Board found
t hey haud insnfficicnt funds to incet these grants
a pro rata decrease should be made ir. every one,
:aîul missionary stipends kcept on practically the
s:nnE level all round.

This very important alteration of policy the
Bo:id lad choscn not to act upon, and at once
onie of the yuniger men clallenged tmlieii, and
inaaugurated a report, which took up alnost an
entire morning. Some of the Rural Deans de-
clared fthey were Bishop's officers, and not su-l>
ject to the instructions of Synod. Anther
talled about " wrildeat sciemes of youtsli who
were in tleir eradies iwhen the M. B. policy w«as
formed." Yet another informed the mlsion-
aries t hit t liey wanted to be " soion fle,' and
for a fie there was consideraîble uprmoar an;îd
cnnfusion. At last the principle of electing
iural Deans and nominating them to tle Bishop

wras mooted, aind his Lort'ship at once acq1uiesccd
if lie Synod desired il. It was too late to do
anythingig at this session, 8o the motion to almend
lit Mission Board repoit wAs witldiuIri, and
pence reigiid ounc more.

The emli aining business was concliufled witih
the sanie quiet and expeditions thoroughness
tliat ad marked flac eairlier hours of thn ses-
sîin, aid the Synod of 1893 was prorogmied.

'The Synod ot Ontario pron iunced st rongly iii
favor or ' proport ionate giving."

finrse cf 3J$uron.
The regular meeting of the Executive Coni-

mittee of flte Diocese ws held last wîeek, at
which the Bishop presided,anl thera was a large
attendance of menbers, clerical and lay. A

considerable amount of routine business was
performed and the Annuad Report of the Excea-
tive Committce to.t(ho Synîod rend, cuasidered
and adopted.

HURON COLIE.
The annual t ca of the Alunmni of ilîuron College
was held in London on the cvening of (lic 19i l
inst.; the Rev. H. Thoimas, Presideit, presid-

ing atone table and the er. R. MeCoshi, first

vice-president, ut the other. There iwas a large

nnmber of the present and of ex-students of! lae

College pr'esent. After tea adjournmnent ias

made to the Lecture Hall of lie Colloge. wivre
the election of officers iwas prioleedel witl , re-
sulting as foilows :-residenit, Rev. Canon
11i1, St. Thonas; 1st ric-preident, lier. R
McCosth, Chati lam; 2nid vice-prosident, lev I.
Ar. Thomas, Warwiik ; secret ary, Rov. W. LoVe,
Glenuco; treaisurer, liev. Canlon Davis, Londiuon;
additional iembers of the Exeeutive Coi-
inittee, .it. il. E. Bray. Markale; Rev. L.
Wood, Winghai ; Rev. J. W. Seatbrd. :mil
Stuients Robson and McCracken.

The Executive were empowered to arrange foi'
a "' Qilet Day "a at sueh lime ais saiould e li il
cnieniiit,iiso t oe arrlaigelieit for equlîal-
lizing travelling expenses aiiongst the Aliunaîmi,
who shall attend such " quiet dy.'' Tha liev.
Canoin Davis and the 11ev. R. McCosl were ap-
pointed to solicit subscriptions fromi tle A lrîîîi
towards the Resident Tator,' Fund. A lieaîrily
w'elcoce iras extenîded to the newly appointied
Professor, the Rev. Mr. Andros wh1o replied
happily and ais ervidence of his interest contri-
buted a haidsome donation towairds e Ilesi-
dent Tutor's Fund and towards the geceral ex-
penses of tle Association.

By a mnost hearty standing voie, the Alunmi
expressed their ligh appreciation or the noble
spirit which lias noved one cf dieir nnmber, he
Rev. J. E. Gralia, to place himslfin le lians
of the Church Missiary Society, and to go
inder the direelion of that grea t Society as Mis-
sionary to the Nor a--west of our Ioinirion ; as-
suri'nîg hii of thir wiamest sympuatlhy, prayers
and inaterial aid in his ardituis and self-sacilic-
ing laibors.

Owing to Ihe tateness of the hoir, t li iteriry
paper, prepared by Rev. Principal Englsh, was
reserved mintil next mcting: ani iler. 'ri.
Andros iras eheseI t prepare frih sme
iieiniig a palper upon Moie tihcologit'al subjeif

After somne informnal disunssuoi uapon a variey
ofminor topics, tle mceting adjonrn-d, haing
proved one of t fle very best in 1 lie history of t he
Association, and eue whaici clicited and gave
opportiinity for tlie nuiesta ion of sich au ei-
thu iasm and ardor ibr tle iintrests ofilhiir
Aluna Mater ais lais iiever bef'ore bcen shown

by the Alumiani.

JIESP ELEIL.

The corner alone of a iev clhirelh wIS laid ink
Iis villige oI the 17th ist., ly tlac eeiral

Archdeacon Dixon, assisted by the itevds. A. J.
lit and J. 1[. loss, the Lord ti,hop ofi le

Diocese not being ale to be priesent ais expect-

ed. For sîine timre past serics have beir

leld by nuicmmbers o!f the aiireba in shlr'oms
rundiiei1r th dlirectioia of lai>' rears. lately,
hoiwever, the iev. .1. Eiaîunumls, ania hble anidi

zeaLous iniliister, ias appiie t cit I e cli harge

a'restîon and .lespier, anid te comgrgnion ian

the latter village by grent exertions raiscd a
suflcient amount to jutify thliem ilnm proceediig
to ereet a very nieat aud subesîtantial briek
church with accommodation fer abut 250. 'lTie

corner stone was laid, as abovo mentiOneil, nl,
thc 17th ist. Adudresses werc delivered luy
lhe 1Rev. .1. JIs, Io had lied i Ispler

from his boyhod and lha doue church work
as far as le could there; ailso by the Rov. J.
liidley of Gilt, wlio hiad taken an active inter-
est in (ie new church ; by the lier. A, J. Belt of
Guelph, who pointed out flie aialogy botw«eci
tle miterial aild spiritual fi'bric nd te ntces-
sit cf a goud founîdation; andîu by Mr. Jaies
Woods of Galt, a li>yiman zeîlous in a1ll good
works, who naude al excellont practinl speech
on Ilhe (lities of tie laity. An ofelr't'ry ofover
$50 was tai utilt lip r tlue bailliig fund.il

probiît of imptrt'z 3atbl.
WrINNIPEG.

The Executive Cunmi(ee of Ie Synod of
this litcese imeat in Winnipeg foir tlie tr se-
tiono bu0inass 0a Wdncsday, 17 lh MIiy.

T lie gemeral ni issionia r> 'eported on lis re-
cent vi,if to Fastern Camida iii the interst of
flie mnission unid. lie suerceeded in prociring
subscriptiois :imouinting to 84,41(0 flit 1893;
$2,214 lior 18!14 ; $2.179 for 1895, mid ia ail-
dition to this the Almiini Associtiuonm of W'y-
clite ullege ive iiihlly giron 84010 a year fbr
tre years, andit the Board of Doimstie miid
Forvigii ïlissimis raive granmted i1 ier cent. of
t heir incmirie, whichi wil iirranmonnt to abouit
8 1,000. A ieairly Vtle ouf' tliaamks ias tefmlerod
M r. lîiagers ir lais ei'orts in Eastorimada.

Oi Suanay, May 71h, lhe Most Jicv, fhe
Metropoitaiild a Citir in St. Puuu l's
piarish hurii'eli, wlien six boys aniid thuree girls
froii tlue Iidian silhool w'ere omfirmed. Ilit
Lo iplelii aed a mst apprn imite serioni,
to which thea ahtren l mit ith greait mtici-
f ion.

SOUTH AFRICAN CHURCH NEWS.
[ruOu "'n " sOrnt caoNss.']

Dio'c.iI of loeîain 1nte1n.

The Synod of I lis Dioccse m ot cru A pri I 20th,
ait wvhic-ub im' ere wa a larige atfelienaeoofM e'urical

and hay deileaIgaes. Tle session openiil iwitia
mimist aitio o laly unuiiiiiiion and ser'nic

by fite islhoi, antd in fli evniig I special ser-
vic. The Bisliop's charge was orlerel t> be
priited,anal seciiems to have created a deep imn -
pression. The dioce e apears in loveu witlh its
iisholi, several resolutionis haviig bceei iniro-
duIted expressing t hatinktfuilness for his appoinut-
ment appriaion of his ruteras id
aîciron. We ntice itiis Diocese that ther'e i
a r'egua lar schledile ofl hes far uertinim elce a menIa cmts
heariig tlhe iishaop's staal, for exinple: letiers
idot ers to priest s ainu detaicons including tiieir'
liuunses, 10ts I4 iuenses t ulergyirmn tcoming
iio theiocu', 5. ; f51u. s uf iistLlltain amt
giiallil, I0s. ; licen'ie of' iuillinug fihr divine
serVice, 5rs.; iDeed of consecration of urlmm'eli,
£1 ; of celietery, los. Tle Synlod ou-pieti
ahrde i1a il al I liceal coutribuliomis (re-
lerriig oltiy to tIhe suipport f lte iminuistiy mandti
id liviie service) amuuntrîel in 1891 to £8.034
ais. 8d; f4r 1892, £7,584 1il d lId ; Pir 1893 to
X7,!955 3s. I t was ecided 1e ifnidune iiiner-
atinig liiests tee carry on the work of' 'Tlie
(huirci scattered distriels, mining camps,
ad utI amungst. r'a ilwa'uy tlii;ioyeos. Votes of'
thiamkîs were paseed tuo the S. P. G. and th S.
P. C. K. for grtt. Ie Synod eoicluded ith
-ervi'c and ai celebration of' Iluly Counmunion.
A t flic service, ater ime rmading of the Gsî>el,
ilah several re:'.nin of' tie t'ession whichind
becn e declarel A ets of' the Synodsi wero for'îmally
prouilga el.

Djiocese of' Crahnamutown.

TlIe Lrid ieho of the iiocese hars estub.
lislied a J ea Chunrtch( Guild, wihorse objecte
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are to strengthen and encourage inidividlual
mom brs cf The Cluîrch in t rue personal reli-
gion iaid dufiiite work lor God. (2.) To assist
Lheim in raitlizitg tle luties and privileges cf
corporate life and felloship af union ic >rayer
îmanI associatedil endeavor fi).re King om of
God. The Bisihop himriself i the president, and
ail rusidents in thet dioesa, wlho have beco:na
communicants, ara eligiblo as mrnebers, pro-
videdi tiey accept the rules intvolved

a. iegulatr Commtiunion, with due preparation
and Ilun ksgivin[rg.

b. )laginning and ending theà day with prayer,
addliing (ho (ulIi CoHelct.

c .ieadinug and thiikiig ovrr at least one
verse of the Bible dtily.

d. Due observance of Sunidy.
e. Forrwtirdinig the wor'k iof' the Clurcli gener-

ral', by mcaterial and persoal assistanîec.

IMocese of MYaritzbu.rg.

Tho iativ vorkf in Lhis diocesu apper' to be
malinîg a f resit anti more vigorours start. A new
worie k is being r'organizeid 'ai Velatmhu, ali two
new imîission n have becil staried ieîîIr
Table Mointai n. at one of whieh a selli cr lias
bie opotned. Anoilter schol ias been openzed
near Maia ro. A irew clitrebI is contem -
tlirted in MaritzbugI. Sitely developnlilit is
going on i nîclyrmith, uider A rdaon
llrlur ad lt M r. Thompr1îsoi's Mission, of whir
iuilonî bl is 0he ccitr, gives very great i pmrom-
ise.

Iiocese oi IreIora.

Ai St. .Mar'y's, . liesh , during 1Roly
Weerl tdrirsses were given ii thIe irmor'linîg at
10, aitd in lhe evningat 8, and on Uoo1 Pri-
dry the " Throu Hours " survive was cocted
iy the Rv. Fiil1 her 1.ais wth addrossas n
the " bNst Wr>s, loacg:rg ai nrmbering
itween -1100 and 500 pr'ns. On laitr lay
lhci- weri foir 'elbt fofl tIno' Coniiiirn-
iont, fliat at o'clotik a.m. brinrg hor'l. lhere
weure 501 comm ucns ît these serViice's andr
lire elarcli as eramiecd, peaopule being obliged
to go tway unal>e tbti tt ven st iniig rotomi.
The> fetr>tris f' the prisl d 1rirg thr d'
XI iiini tut vi t c i 1)1137 i 0w[i'~ rI rtro i iamoutedto 137 Jhrin th year Ilhere had
be 1( hittisms. h'l'le ttl'rior'is for thr year
shiow' fi increase of £l ivr al of' te pre-
vitus y trar, nd donations ain inras, rof £330.

Wre setlial he tl/rn Cross tontainis L
" Waied " : I'['vro priests for Etropea n work

in tlie Zîlulntiii dioIes '" ; and111 aI SI. aNry's, Jo-

Hiipenid ultfored beinig £250, witih rtîons.

CJon t emniporary Churii;~ch
pii) I> i on.

1rish lrsiastir> a/itt :

II. is arnost. imnibile lu mkE E nglisl

jpplet re:lti.e tIe 'elings ith whiel irish
Chiairell peopi art' wat(ching the prgress of the

iHomre liule lill in Comitri tee. Thty one and
till ully itidersiitd that t heir Chlchi is fiee
tIo flie with I erisis setind to noie-it il e'Xtcpit-
ilng t lime of lisestalIim t-through wlich
it lias ben illet to pass. Not oie, butt evey
litleresi t' t lieirs, is, now at stake aiti n is with

a fill 'oisiousiess of ilis thir t ti t.ho i ali Ni
by day wuva eh tihe efUres rf thir frieid' tr satV
thenm from rlie grta t baitr-ayal with whichl tlir
tlir loyalty they are treaeleL.

Thie wvondrous ummimaitiiity with which ilh
Clich' ofIreh'ind in veri 11't o'fti [ory
hias proltest ed ag Inllm HUfle liill is trk
ing inîdintion oi thte 'iltet wicuth the mremlbers
of tîît tulih lowt t t h tho 1Bill will have on

them. Out the of 1229 incumbencies recorded in
hie [rish Church Directory for 1893 no fewer

thian 1203 forwarded protests. There were
fouirteen incumbencies returned as having no
paroebial organizations, or no select vestry;
twelve parisies, inciuding one vacant one, and
rine case of inaction owing to ' terro'risn,' sent
in io prote.sts, making a total of twenty-six in-
cunbencies not represeted. 'Not only were
the expenses of issuing these protests paid by
the contributions receivedl firon the several
parishes,but the Committee were enabled to un-
dertîake a large amocunt of additional valuable
worc in printing and circulating a fuil report of
the Synod, specially convened to make known
the voice oithe Church with reference to Hone
Rule.

frish Ecclesiastical Gae:tie

Cardinal Vaughan and Iris fellow prehites of'
the "Italian Mission" have given England a urew
Patron Saint. It is the Pope wio suggests the
step. The " Holy Fatier "--claiiimiiig holdly
Divine siggestion in the matter ( " God prompt-
inîg ris ")-cxhorts " th liLlitfiul of England to
Rilow tIre examuiple of theirt frfaihers, and by
a solieran religious rite, to dedieate and conse-
crate the whole counîîtry to the Most loly
MU otier of God and tIo the blestied Prince of the
A prrstls." The Ronan Catholic prelates pro-
ceed, iitcuieritig history il their owin preeuiar
wiy, to show how apropirte i this dedication.
Bracei up by a varriety i' bold asserlions, they
at hsiaq reach thre iastonishing conclusion Il "tit
it is the glory of' this counîitr-y, as it is of
irali and Seotuid, tIaI arlmrst every onie of'
ier M'arty.s lias died in the cause of St. Peter.
Tire ord stys:-"Tie rnajority of Englisi
people iay look oi thes proceedings witir
toutrsel contempt, but i nust be remrrembered
thrat lry huve a seriouîs side. They wvitress
iloce more toe t sireious cieeavour of Roue

to seiZe aIidt hold(j every prissiblo coign of' Vtil trge
in our lti'." The Chturr'h Times says :-" 1 is
tritIge t hit this s tep was riit ttkarirs ago,

and c'a anti only aîc'ount lor it by the filet that
('r'dini Vaugn's p'recessr ihad rot quite
'eached that point of audciiy twhieh it was
possibte to assumIe the entire oversigit of'this
biighted couintry. So lontg ars a stCcessor et'
Si. Au guie is seatetd r St. Arr grustiune's chai r,
the Ergleisirht nation will have litle relail regard
for thIre brd-new tre at ensington. Iri
going Io these lengtihs tei Romlan Caiholies
are niting a mlistice."

T11 E1 SOCI FIS FOR PRODUCING, AN)
CuRCULATING, CHRISTlAN LiTERA-
TlUfi-R [E>iG ANOUS AD SECULAR.

1h' Ri/rîiar Yx:Eniii Cusr, LJL.D.

The B3ibl and the Bible arrlie, ia tire basis of
ill Christa literature, bit none tIe loss, aixi-
liary stcieties ara required to assist the student,
and promrîote tie stildy of that Book. The Bible
Society keeps to ils unique and propier dty.
In London there axist two notable Societiecs,
whslit'i 'irry ot a very greant and blessed work,
and ieithreir of t hei ittract the attention and
stuor, whicl they deserve.

1t so irppens, that the Old and new Testa-
mrîent-lie Diviine Library of Jeroe-m their
tunnn sile, oceir ia very peculiarlt position.

Tht thrughtl' mind is strtuek by tIre reimark-
ubl pîheittnenon of a iibrar, tlie volumes or
whiei aeen over ifi tmen hurnlred y'ea(rs, a
the tiionis desribe d in wilichr touelîei, orly
jiust toulied, tire Ihree gtetiat mîîortî clhirs ,t'
West ern A siti - Assyr cia, itbylIni and Persia,
Ilhe solitIary Afriic ioiachy of Egy pt,anti i ie

two great Empires of Greece and Rome. Now
the Bible can only be understood in all its
allusions after a study of the eontemporary
literature of those courntries, and the aivtnce
ot knrowsledge has been se constant and rapid,
tiat no books of a date of more than a quarter
ofia century arc of any valie. We lire in arr
age etprogress. The old grandmotherly style
of the preachara and teachers of the Georgiani
period is of no use at all now. Our knowiedge
of geography, and arcirîalogy lias wonder-
fully expanded. Comparative philology has
cone into existence, A netw and correcter idea
o' history ias been formed. The Book of non-
Christian Religion, and the buried records of'
Egypt and Assyria, have become accessible, and
the desire te arrive at Truth has been aided by
the continued exertion of the two Societies to
which we allrie.

iere a caîtion nust be introduced. The
Bible never grows out of date or falls below the
high-vater mark of humnan knowledge. No
suggestions of alteration, or new editions, of the
Bible can ho iolerated, but the work of thcse
auxiliary Sociceties is specially itrumani, liable to
change, modification, and actual supersessain
by later and fresher treauises. This principle is
enriinciated distinctly, as ii some Societies the
right f tis generation te modify, alfer rnd r'e-
redit the tracts of the good man of the last
generation is disputei, and actually the chilt-
ren of' wsritcr of tracts of the last generation

protest against tîny altoration being made in the
works of Ihiir rvered ancestors.

Th'le Christian Knowledge Society (S.P.C.K.)
has a great mîany branches of usefulness, but
oir r'eiiariks are restrited te those, which re-
late to literatutre. They are twofold : theereaignr
Transiations Departmenit, and the supply of'
books in tie Englishr languasge. It is difficult
in a few iines to describe the excellent work ni'
the Foreign department in severai score of'
languages of the fivo,( divisions of lte worltd. Air
enornrious anorunt of good bas been done without
attracting the notice whieh it deserves. 3ishops
and missionaries comte hore fron titeir distant
spieres with tliir nuitrtscripts, the result of
long tedious years of labour, and seek a purb-
lisher, that, they inay carry back a supply of'
priiited copies for their fiocks. The Society
stops in, prints without cost, under the super-
intenience fc the author, and presenrts I sup-
p1 y to the delighted applicant. It really is
missionry ork iof the truest character. Ir
tie case of nissionary Societies, itis a great re-
lief I their funls. Branci Societies in difleroent
central stitionis, and missioittry printing pres-
ses, stupporteti by grants, are doing the saine
goodri' work. The kind of literature suppied
consis trs of Cominen taries of the Bible, Hymns,
the Book of Common-Prayer in shortoned form,
Selections of .Picture-Carids, Grammare, Vo-
cabularies, Catechisns, and Translations of'
esleemed El i Buiisi works.

li the English language there is a supply of
serials, books, rmîaps, picturres for the walls
of' sicol-r-ooms, lite rature of a most interestinlg
and improving ehiaracter, with a sound heîalthy
tonie pervading the whole. There is somethintg
to suit all tastes, but, as it is a Church of Eng-
land Society, the great bulk of the books are in
harmiony w'îîli tire views of that Church, but in
ilie Surppîlemlîenrtall Catalogue, place is found for
esteeimed books, suei as lunyn's " Pilgrim's
Progress." Great liberality is displayed in
granis to aissionary Societies abroad, or insti-
tutions at home, and memnbers of the Society
tire entitled to 25 per eent. reduction of price.
Printing presses are granted to mîissionaîry sta-
tions iln every part of the world. Encoiraîge-
ment is given to the prepvaration, as well ris
pritnlig, of important worcs, and the revision
of' r rnsulins, for instance, of'the Book ofCom-
mIen Paer, whichi will exert an important in-
fluence uponx native clurrches growsing up into
ilepiendce under their own Bishop. More
irmiglt Ie written, but the scope and the merits
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of tiis great Society have been suffiiently in-
diented: Perhaps it is a little too old-fashioncd,
holds no annual meeting, and docs not lend itself
to tha new ways of eonciliating popular support;
but those who for a long period havo been fanmi-
liar with its operations know tbat the Norti-
ninberland Avenue Office represents the preicise
centre of gravity of the Chtrch of England,

aInd that, whatever may bu the thoughts and
practice ofChurchnen within tat comprehen-
sive girdie, they wilL realhse that to the S.P.C.K.
tait fimous line of Virgil applies, and to its
great honour:

Tios Tyriusque mihi nullo discrimine agetur.
- (Tite Religious Review of Reviews.)

MA GAZINES-JUNE.

WTorthington's Illustrated Máaùzine anir Liter-
ary Treasury-A. D, Wortlhington & Co., Hart-

ford, Conn. ; 82.50 por annum. The June inm-
ber is the sixth of tiis ncw and very interest-

ing magazine, and contains a pleasait account
of " hile in lfawaii," well ilusrated, and froin

the pon of Dr. C. T. Rogers. Thore is also ait
illistrated article on " London Church Choirs"
which will bc rend with pIe:saure by those in-
teested in tCi music of The Church. Miss
Livermriore contributes the sixtih papjer of the
series, " In Ole Virginnîy-Fifty Years Ago.'
Altogettler lthe magazine appears to us to bu
0ne which cannot fjil to bu a prime favorite in
fanilies, contaiiiîîng, as it les, briglt, pure, in-
stulc[ive, and entertaiiiing rcading or tlic
hiousehold.

McVClure's Mtga-ine-S. S. McClure, (Ltd.),
743 Broadway, Xew York ; 15e cach. This is
the inalii number of this magazine, andi to judtge
fron it, titis monthly will take high plice.
This number contains anongst other interest-
ilg papers one on "Europe at the Present

31mnat," another on " WVild A unimils,' anot her
on "H uman Docuents,'' being portraits lit

different ages tof their lives of Gen. Lew Wal-
lace, W. D. lrowells and Alphonse Daudet. The
arlicles are profuscly illustrated and the iis-
trations weli donc.

The Cosmopiolitan opens withi an illustratcd ar-

ticle of Ilie City of Brooklyn, givinîg amongst,
uthter illustrations a vicw of the city fron the

top of one of the principal towers ; an excellent

view of the great New York and Brooklyn
brilge ; views of soveral publie buildings, and

its oi newspaper mien of' that great city. It
ctaiiuiiiis also a piaper by R. H. Gowain on the
Il Rise and Decline of Iiawaian Monnrchy," a
tinely article and one whicl wiill be readi witlh
iiuli interest. " The Onega, the Last Pays

ofi lic World," by Camille Flammarion, is con-
linuted in titis nuinber, and wili bc conciudet in
August. This magazine ocupies a foruiost

phae nmongst those which reach our table.
TPe Cosmopoitaa Publishing Co., Sixth Ave.,

New Yok ; 83.00 per annum.

The Iro7iletic Review-Funk & Wagnîalls
C'to., N York, 83.00 per annum, is particti-

kirly fresi : d timely. Il opens with the first

of a series of palers upon " Practical Poliies;
What can Clergyien do about it ?" by Professor

McCoaok, of Trinity College, Ifirtford. The
llev. J. F. Ilumplhries, of Peru, New York, lin-
der lite titie of "Woman's Wouk in The
lha'eb," cndeavours to get rid of St. P:îiil's
Limit ations as to "speaking i Te Churcit,"
ti it appears to us fails in his object. Dr.

Brooili, of Brooklyn, contributes a paper Oi-

liled " Extra Biblical Evidence for the Prini-
tive Sabbat," dealinîg vitli it iii answor to the
e[ttsi ion, " W ihat iglht does nomparative religion
tirow upon the subject." le secuts to thinki

that the weight of modern scholarship outside
of America is in favor of' teio view taken by Dr.
Hessey thiat the Sabbath dates back only to tc
Exodus, and aiduces as against this the argit-

ments drnwn froin comparative religion.

'lhe Atlanitc M1onlly-Iouglhton, Mi flin &
Co., Boston and New York; 84.00 peur anntuimta.
Anyone desïuiig to k<now somtething OF the
Pygiies of Africa wi fiint a full and iiterest-

ing paper by John Dean Catton in the A rlaun tic
for June. Il the saine nunmber is fndit a naum-
ber of " New Facts Concerning thle Pintitheon

at Romie," fron the pen oCf Rodoltb iicniiii.
"The Future of Local Libraries" isedicused

by .1 ustin Winsor, in view of the action iiaken
b>y the State of Massachtisetts il creatinig a
Library Conmîission and n commnliitg to a siaill
body of select men and womuîeu tlie tasik (t fis-
toring local hi braries. This nuiber of' il lis old
and cver wrolcomte magazine, now' in its 71st
voluimle, is particuilarly good

Tie Tirr'usuery of /cligious Thought-E. 13.
Tieat, 5 Cooper Union, Now York ; $2.50 pier

tiiini . This is tle second ninbe r Volulme
11 of this very useiil magazine, especitlly su to

our deaoninationial friends. 'fTle leading ser-
imtons in tlus utinmber are by tlie fev. .1amînes

Dtemina resIt,f e Reformeiid Chireb, Flhing,
New Yorkç, upon ' The la ut gaining and
losig ;i" bv the Rev. Charles Parkhrst, i..,
Madison Square Presbytcrin Chuirh, New
York, on " Consciene;" followed y i andress

on the "Social Side of' Ciurch Life,'" dc-
livered by, the Rev, G. IG . 1". Hallock, ioches c,
Now York, tit tc rededieation of' t lei enlrged

Sinlay Schtool room and Chapel of flic it'iik

Presbyterian chi euc of that city. Tleire is 1
sernon aiso for children tunder lthe tille, "l The
blatte in the corn-field."

The Ladies' limite .Journtal for duni ippa's ft

us to bc an excepîtionally good mimab'er. of
eoiiise e caniot spe:akz authoritatively of tle

ftshions either for bontiuets aind gowns irthir

thain as t]hey apper pleasait to lha eye. 'Twre
are also designs for faney work, ieedle and

lace. The openiing article is by Arthur War-
ren uilder the litle of it "'ness at Iltall'",

and purports ta giv a sketch Of the lifce o'fic
prosent Einpr'ess of Gcrany, Augusta Vic-

tona, with illustrations of' the roynl r'esiie
at Potsdam and the suilîmiier residence u ' flic
Ernpress.

'TUe Curtis Puîblishing Co., Philadeiihtilhiii.

T. LAiis IN TnIE Pro1 l, or " 'lite Rebitiont
of Children Lt The C hîin'cli aiti their Propei'
Nurture Tiereii,' by lthe Pev. Jhi
l'lonpson, D.D., Sarnia; <L00.

We have ihere an excellent book hately Issued

by Mssrs. Dry'sdale & Co., puîiblishers, of' MoIint-

real, and written by a leadinlig Prcsbyter

Divine ii Ontario, and dealintg uith the rela-

lion of cIilireî and of families to tle Churebt,
lte culture and training OF the youig, h iome lie

and faunily religion, w'onai's woik in, lthe'
Chureli, tUe claiis and expectatioms of' flie
Church in referenc te flih yontig, practical ise

i Raptism of infnts, aid growtli in tlc Di vinle

fie. Tie tcaching is wonderully Ilik lnt of

hie Clatirelh ouft Eiglandi, hol hi ii regard tio teli
citar'acr o te Ch lh and ilsu the positioiol

children in it. Thle writer ui1111 s takably ailirins
the oneness cf the Churhelî wits c'ontinui
frot the days Of A llIii rua, considering til!

Cirisfilan (lurtb as but the second of God's dis-

peisations in lis dealing with men. Ourauthor

ails takes unmistaken ground as t ahe posi-
lion of children in flic Chirch, as stroig as tia
Ch'm-chmrlian could desire. lie regards haptized
childreti as fully intduced wiiitin tie Fold,

ain i'reptd liates lthe idea of' their afterwards
buelig cillei ilpon to "ljoinu te Chu'' and

also the applintion oif' the ernit "Conversion"in
its ordinuary at'ceptlitioli to such chilhuitrn, ile
says: " Our childtrein ani the ouig people ai

ol Christht homes ught tao b tiught aid
made to feel thai tley re iiembilers of hie viisi-
ble Clurch of Chri t by birthriglit amt liive

ben r itnizetd by litisii. "romi t heiir cldî-
iood they iave ' ei i e ith' lie linis uf lis
houseqt .1nd their. peril is in breakiiing a anid

not seein ig closer union. As t his is tle plae
Christ has g'ivenu tlicti, anti suci'h their oric-

spuittnmg rteslnsiiiies,why is it that w do
nlot, mlore frequlently sec ihle younlg of our1 sabt-

b:nh schools :lii île 'hiss iîîs iiti th flill
ment'uiberslip ot lthe ('1mbi ? It is, I :un per-

suao'ed, ilue lirî'gely ho taise ioeas intI tailse
tealin on this su ibjct and th young nro

t re:cd ns Ieing outsid covenait relations, aitd
ii i<ense dieent froin the lethtlet. itit Ito
pi sjui c » 1vh n vie is to p0ourit t'ttntelipt ii

one Of our fil'undtltait l ' It positiolis.'' it flt
chiapters uiponl Feamily Lifle, lmily Religion,

.ila Fmilies ot'fli th 'ihti'ebl, tîiurtt iudhor givets
some iiost exel t vie to pti arci nts in regard

Ito liie whici, il t'>llowed up, wohlil ni:iki
thle homnes (o our l>)iimi whlat they ouighit Io
lie, b1t whie i it it fardi in the Itmtjritigy fitt

eises I hey itre ntot. Jlt iisists as tg) womaniIu's
wo'tt'k in lte [Churchî', f lut whl>s4t ther'e is mtumch

cmise for ri'cinmg iItat m:y new spher's of
labour are opening I ' whib womilei en oup
witi gr'eat atvattag aindl i n w'itih tey le> imity

hkeair n>le testioiy to> lei Ljord, yet te hiesi-
fttes not to tlirii'm iltat if is ii andîîl throuîgl the
tkîdtily ti litn u 1home ltt wtoiiani's iinltecimet is to
tel] most powrfll in thi Chuch amnd ini
siciely. Wt hmartily cotmieni titis book ut m)ir

'e>> los,.ta willbe glad to k w tittit il liii» se-
CuIred a veyVidle :Mid g0n1n10 ircb1ton It
is got tilp ii good style, prinedion good palier
tuttd iiiio't' b' i n i'tm ili tî1011h, tut1 re' e t gr at
criclt utj e li p tu lihes.

Tui i,: n ':. oy9.1t, Cn r pl of he n.kt enLee

'ltrest b'y t the î'E . mntody, %.o,

Lonigmîitnts, ire ;tu>i Co 3>., Newr Ytrkç.

W'> have her'îe i seric'stf' tet ires by3 thle grt',

i.ssioner'i, t<'in tt'r dylî deliv'er'ed or'igiîiy ais
:i lu'îîte'n cours at St. Pal's, W'ioan Phier,

loitdont, ani lius' ttpoi ftle '' agnii>tiit."

The ali liu tî seys int f pl ee to his work thaut

thle Iet utres lit] attît c titicimi uit the timoi

o], their. delivery, and14 that he wvas chargedl on

fh onlie hnittdi wilh Mariolatry iand t h 1 Ie oflier
with "drcmog:ilnftig irom tlie dlue ho'or of' Ile

CXlher of 't d T'his, eIL says, is the coii Luion
experiencee of' everyonle who) seel(m Co bie loyal to)
t liat primitive Catholi'isin whicil is tlie recog-
rized iteology of' tlie Englisi (11huirch. Thal.
ltheology gives a pif ire rteiirig as tIo the
posiion of'Mîy'Y ai the tur'l, and us to oui
r'eU ion: to hI'er. it bids uts t1 give i the li

hontor aid love tha tis diue lto ier ans lte mîîothir
of ouir Lordi] anmdl ouas iuotier in imin. t re-

ogtiz.es lhu ts the secotnd Evo. Bmt it, knoiw
lothilig o' f lie ionor tihat is claimued i'r lier mis
the ueen t hein.' " Tle lectures are siinguî-
birilly beauuîtiflul arichi î'ieI. Wh1 ils there my be
exresionîs whicli e acodp lainotler' wuilu de-
si re to viatruy, as a whluîle tlie telciinîg is sotn>d1,

bit: itilt i nil intspirinîg, a nd the mnt'r ii
vhicih the subjt is wiorkccd ont linder tiie vtiri-

olis aitis is mtstffective. Thse Canoni BuyI>
enmtjtle" ns as lows: (1) Cliristian hif i (2) 'i'Tie

Life of Love ; (a) A Life of' Sepiaration; (lu) O1
C'nue'ratiot ; (t> 'Asso'iatn; (dl) 'OfJoy

(ef)t1f Niiii-fry. Thl wk is
o'le h'Iîicht will weil repy rcading aii r-red-

imîg.
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L. H. DAVIDSON, Q.C., D.C.L., MONTREAL.

Adiiis corrispnden.iint andi Communieai ms to the
Editor, P. O. i c8 Montrea l. Exchn''gin to

I'. O. noux 19tIN. For jiusini'w Aiînoune.-
ieitn Hee ]mgig 15.

DEC.CJSiONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takes IL piaper reguilarly
fron flie Post OpicC-wlether lrcted to
his îîddress or ainother, or whether he lias
sticribed or niot-is responsible to the

puliseis for the subscition price
thereof.

2. If a ny pbersoln order lis paier discontiniued
ie inust pay all arrarages, or tle pub-

lisier nay continue to send it uintil pay-
mnent is mladle, and colleet thec-whl

ilinouiint, wuhiliei il is ulIei frîn he Oilice or
not.

3. The folowing conditions fori lhrt of al
Sulbsc'riptions ito tlieCi i'iun (UAIî N:-

(I) They are cuntinued fom year to yeir,

i4itl'ns' notice lie givei to the contrary

bi'e;),ff th exia ion-' the cuirrenit yeair

1nd1al :111 aîrrears lie piid.

(2) l)iscnitiiunni einit he iadc at.
aniy numiîient-tlie stilisriiltion is OamIa.

C(ALENDA<L FOR JUNE.

J Ua .1-It Si1ndal11y aftiaer Trinlity.
Sll-2nd Suindaty aftler Triiity. S'. liSa-

NA IliA.S

"3r-d sunday Jifier Trinlily. [ ti; fSi.
John Baptîisi.

.24-Si. .1i1N BAlTiST. [:1/lut.san (r.]
25-I lii Siiliy ir r'i'iy. [Notice of

St. JPîtî'r].
"29-Si'. PIr'aiI.

.YOTEN O.V TilE fINTLLN.

]Ihrni lIEPv. . W. lIrnE, iEu'rin Hlfii
J TitNT, Siss.:x, N.Ii.

(A uthor qf "ArroirS for ft" Kiny's Arches," L'l.)

Firrn Hoyusua A 'ra Tisirv.

" e Y/c all # oni mi.-l Pot. iii, S.

1. Thelî pu rpî if th e1 A postil ii wrhil t , Itis
Epistle wils to "St rengthen t blicethren," (St.

InLke snii, 32.) Thlii»e who hi' lie addre.,e t'td
were '' etir'' tlrouglhoit il Nide Ircit 1iromu1

Poiiiius tIo Bit hyiîi:î. 'is diprsiin was an

leinviat ot wness, >welig mnong t le
heia thon, andîl pare l 'ilsuinrt-h froim

vlhuichl, t hese "s trcanlgers" tir piîlgrims (comup.

il, Il) wvere e'xpoised toi s;petcildangters anud

anxieties, aiid timtiiiolis Io ltaxi y of fithtIL and

conduiltct. The p Is lie eeore, -onita1ins vont-

Çlse I'tercieîs to t lie root truil li of Ch'risltian

doctrinc--The Inciruntion-The A toneinent--

The doctrine of teli New lieItl by ftle Spirit.

1l. The ncessity, usee :and transwitory nalture

t îîll earthly rials, aid Ihe ol'iig:îion lfi tle
Chrisiînî life, :nl Ille tollowin git' ie xmple
of Cl1rist, are prssed hoim witi muh force
na1d tendernss I>ractie'1iadvive as to lidulv
1hof thebptiseli 'Very relation of litf, c.g

eilizens slaves, husbands, wyives, etc., is given
with oleurness and tirmncss, (ii, 13, iii, 8.) The
lesscdniess of submission to duty, civil and

domestie, as tlie outcome of sincere Christian
humuility, is shown to be in the siglt of God 0*
greatt price, as well ais a secuîrity from molesta-
tion inid persecution fr\om unbelievers.

111. The elect are stirred up, as begotten
ngini of God, to e'xhibit an honest conversation
generally, i., by preserving unity or "one-

ness" oflmind. Unity is strengtlh. A "on-
nesH" not sumperfieial, but reai 4 of mîîinl." MOv
essential this grace is to flic progress and full
'igour of Te110 Church asa body, and of its mem-
bers as individîuals, may be gathered from the
Gcrent Ifigh Priestly prayer of Christ on the
eve of the crucifixion. Hi was toe h I proof of
the Divine origin of the Christian brotherhood,
a visible token of its being in Christ, as Christ
is in tGod. Nothing less Z than this, But this
unily could only be possible where compassion,
icndoriess in treatient of others, nnd cour-
tesy andii hiilisity werce eanestly cultivated and
oencouîraîged. Respect for otllors, thelir opinions,
their char'etor ; readinuess to consider aiîd weigh
the thoughts of' otlieus; a humble and sincere
trust in ' the brîetlren," and a desire to ieet
their wislies, even uit the exnense of sacrifice
of one's own opiiion, in matters non-essential
or seconditry, will do msucli to preserve ' unity"'
aiionig Christiaii pliople, anid this a ility seo
to niouii ne its lii poulurace ; althoigh nIas I
our own day ligitly ostecmuîed. It is casier to
bIrii thîuan to mnenld, and the Sin of those who
ligitly disturbi ti e pence of' The Ciurselh, or
becakl up the ' oneness" of the body, froin a
imuere wanitoi love of pru-eiiinence, or from self-
wiIl, oir fron hardiness of' temper and want of'

uliiiiility, incur eutn awful responsibility in that
tley dis>honouir Iin " who is our1- pence'' and
who camie to bring " p on earth, good wili
to mne t goxl will." The tige is prone to self-
wil, tand tlerc is great ted (if suth prtctical
exhorlatins as aN givein ii this passage.

The mliiethidx of' ftl world is to be ne guide to
flic Christial in thie î vondet of Christiian men.

B1 ssi ing" is to be iretiurietl for "evil," not
railingL, or railing.
IV. Life in aull ils f'îlnecss and power, and

d s Of joyouIShppy ustefulness are flor hin
wliuo keeps tongue from evil words intd lip fromt
inisintcerity. Evil is Io be cast out. Good is to
be onile. Peice is to ho soughlt after as a price-
loss treiu-ure W0o'1 h labou'ing for lnad fCOllowing
aler. So long ils suffering and distress was
not. fle result of their own 1luilts, solong woulud
tliey b ale toe wal k firmfly miad eveily lappi ly
inl the Imlids t O liey ft'ials ;" ino real hari, no
mortal lturt, oiild couse to those xvho were fol-
lowers of thuit whih is good. "Sanctify the
Lorid God in yo r heari ' s" i. e. : Set up God in
yoirii hearls, as your tiod andi Lord, andl wlenu-
soever there is occasion, confess iimut before
Imieil, and, whei 'o IrI iketI, givo au necCoutil,
of he hlc lupe mnduiti l o ssess, with ll mei tek-

iss to hoir uiithor ity, il thiey Le youir su-
periors, the igs tind magitratos which iare
stl ovei youi, anîud nith all Ia tiotpr îîorle your-
sclvos t ( God. (Sec Phil. ii.)

ACLAINCE AT TUE COLIECTS FO1.R JUL.

( From ftu heAerican (hurch S S May:ue f'eu'
'Jly, Philadlphia.)

0ur Sunday ColiCets for thi plesent milonth

inachde those fron t lie Fifth to Il e Ninthi Sun-
days aller' Trim iy. Affer oir generai introdue-

tory reimarks iiion the Triiiity Collcets in our
last imnth's article, we unt now proceed at once
ti i irief coisitderaitiOni of somle of the chief

chlu:aCteristies of those prietîious prayers of flic
(hmiuelî, which we are now to be called uîpon ii

maîîko-especially our owi. They mnay all be

traced back beyond the Anglimici P1rayer Bilook

-those for the Fifth and Ni nth Sundays being
found in the Saeramentary of Leo; and those
for the Sixtl, Seventh and Eighth, in that of
Gelasius.

The prayer contained in the Colleet for tie
Fifth Suunday is for "the pence of the world ;"

.and the object of a "world peacefully ordered
by Jehovah's acknowledged governance," is t
obtain "a Church which may joyfully serve
Hiim in ail godly quietness." "The Anei-
cnt Leonine Colleet for this day seems
to have been suggested," says Mr. Brighr,
"like several of the same age, by thedisasters of
the dying Western Empire. It has however, a

plain connection with the Gospel, which was
probably selected at an carlier date. It is the
acecount of the miraculous draught of fisies; and
which like others of our Lord's miracles, was a
parable as well, in whieh le was teaching the
Apostles principles respecting their future
work. The sea is the world, the net is the
Chureh, the Apestles are fishors of men, Christ
is Hle, who in the spiritual as in the actual world,
bids them lot down the net, and also gathers
into it tie great multitude of fishes. Very sig-
nificant is it then, that with this parabolie
miracle in the Gospel, the OClleet should priay
Iliii, Wlose presence was the wealth anîîd
safety of the tishernen, that lie vill so order
the waves of <lis troublesome world, that the
Ark of the Chureh may ever ride over them in

eace, and serve Him by gatherlig sotls into
ier nets with all godly .qietness through the
blessing of the Saviour's presence."

The sibject f fthe Colleet for the Sixth Suit-
day is '(iod's love to nai, and man's love to
Uàod. It consists of (1) A pleading of the
good things whmh God bas prepared for those
who love him ; (2) A prayer for the love of
God, that wNe uiy obtain His promises. tes
doctrine is based on St. Paul's quotation from
Isaial in 1, Cor. 2; q: " Eye hath not seen, nor
car heard, ieitlier have entered into the heurt
of mîan, the things which God bath prepared
for tiei fliat love Ilim." WVe have both parts
of this text in " thle invocation " of the original
Collet and its translation. In the original
Collect, we read : "l O God who hast prepared
for thein thit esteei thoe invisiblegood tliings;"
i. C., good things whiels "eye bath not secn
while in the translation, the good things ire
" such ns pass ian's iniderstanting ; " i. e., such
as " have not entered into the heart of man."
''le original of " the aspiration " on the other
liand, seeins to contain more than the transmia-
tion. l rends: " That we loving Thec in all
things and above aill things ;" tlus implying
that tlie love of Lod Himself must precede flic
love of those good things which lie has destined
fer us I; Ind that our love towards God is it-
self a gift fromt God.

The slijecet of tlie Colleet for the Seventh
Suînday i4 the ' Loîrd of all power and miglit "
regarded as " the Anthor and Giver of all good
things. " Ilt very natrally consist of (1) Ain ad-
dress to God as the source of all power and aIl
goodl ; and thon (2) A prayer that ho may-(a)
Graft in our hearts the love of His naine; (b)
In-rease in us truc religion ; (c) Nourish us with
al] goodness; (d) Keep) us in this love, atnd reli-
gion and goodness. IL has expre.sions in it
which scot to conneet its prayer with both
t lie EpistIe antId Gospel foir ftle day. The Epis-
tIc (Roum. 6: 19-23) sets fortlh (1) the condition
of the natural man, the fruit of' whoe life is
deatli; (2) The dtty iniposed upon those who
have been frced froin sin, to bring forth fruits
unîîtoî holiness, the end of whicl is cverlasting
life. The Gospel (St. Mark 8: 1-9) is the re-
cord ofthe feeding of the four thousand, a
mrirlle whiclh strikingly illustrates the opening
wo'ds of the Colleet, " Lord of all power and
iight, who art the Author and Giver of aIl
good things," It is fron Hini we derive the
daily hread whicli we need both for our souls
and bodies, nd as so plainly declared in His
diseourîe on flic Bread of Life. On the other
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h1an1d, the petitions "f Grfaft iin Our hcarts a love
of Thy n:ine," etc., secm to have been equally

îuggC4ed by lthe idea of good and evii fruit
conaiel inl the Epistle.
The rîlject of the Colleet for the Eighth Sun-

î:îv is , Divine Providence ;" and consists of (1)
An add rss to God as the Providential Orderer

of ail things ; (2) A prayer that IIe may (a)
puit :way fron us aIl hurtful things, and (b)

tiV Ls iil things thiat are profitable. As in the
previouii C'ileet, we hear the echoos o both
E1 pi ile and Gospel inI the words of this prayer.
Tle Epietic (Roin. 8: 12-17) teaches us that, to

Iii :way al things hurtful to us, we nust
t g tie spirit, "l mortify the decds of te

lAd." We inust co-operate with God. We
cannot live aller the flesi and at the saine timte
atter ie spirit. Life according ta the one, in-
vles deatli acucordinig tahe ot lier. Tie Gospel

(.s Matt. 7: 15-21) Ieaches us [lait the fruits
o onir lives w il he hun[rtful or prolitable, accord-

ingr aswe regard or disregard I he wil oftour
Fathlier. Thus, w-hile we rceignize a never-
tiiling Providence, w also recognize the indis-

peniiltiiiy of bringing our wills in.o accord
wilh Gid's wil

Tie ke-ynota of theollie for [he Ni nt h Sunday
i ' siu-k by our Jrird's words at the end of the

io igcl, îmake to yourseif fiiends of (or hy
me:ms of) the Mani mon of nriteousnes, that
wheiit liiils, the may receive you into ever-
hiîinig habitations."uFr by the unjust steward

in le par-able, of' wliî.li these "iorls lgive the
:îppili-a tioni, is repiren ted the Christian ln bis

withrougl thti, lilèe; aind flie children of Jsrail
rt i-eptesentedu ti iin the Eistle o thir

a inirough the wilderness. By the tempta-
tionaý Io whiich thle latter were subjected are0 set

lurth -in a living parahlo the lot of the child-

iitLlt-ioli:i-c "'oniiiiii Iom nan."Tlhe vorld-
lY wisimi o ti sîewîliipur Lird uses as an cx-

: imp île of the ni:imier in which the children of
liht are to use the temptitions of lifu; as a

iimns by w tihey ia:y inake fiicnds in
ieen :ung the arigels a nd1 saints. Sucli

timîîptations were oteretd to flie first Israel,
lIe people giveL way befuoe thein they

:1- :is> oflered to God's new Jsrael, and
the words of ouir Lord are i exhortation
11) lhim. Ithat as " children of light " they

lmd hl as wvise foi spiritual objects, as
". ç-eliihlren cf tis wrtlu ' (rceklessly irrelig-

ihyet provident aid politie menî)are l or the
oIlevt.s whicb îhey set thleims-elve's to attain as
tie 'le-ire of tleir lifb.

Tlus theasujeut of ihîCollect i very nattaral-
1.v - G raie Preveaient and Co-operative ;" and

u'nists fti) A prayeri for! tie spirit to thiik
:u1 l d whîat is rlit ; and (2) The reason flor
the piaer viz., that ie imay leu iiabled ta live

einlg tio God's iwill, 'T'lie originil reading
is h:u wewh canot be wi hint bc wi iiiîi Telce," and
-it w.Is triaate i up to 12.

(To tc Conjitiinii I.)

ElH'ORlA L XOTES

TiE (iointeetioi of religion with politics has
r ire ii elrious exeipliticntion lately througli
a lia-gi mode Iby thtat very Nestor of Method-

ii.m- frliend, the Rev. Dr. Douglas of Moit-
rtal, Iai a onîferecnce Iately held at 0weni Sunid,
lîtat the 3ietouiists as a body wrere politically
oliracizel in Ciianadn. Dr, Douglas is well-
hi, cin flir lis earnest and powerful advocacy of
aiii-tliîg ini vhichlî lie is interested, and for his
'ilpk 'ldit cIennitneiat ion of anything which he

-lv res to ba a wrong. In this palLrticular in-
st:imi-e thiese ciar.tcteristics wecre iiell displayed

:nl lei ai-igiined Sir Oliver Mowat, as [lue
cledir in Onît:rio, in unmistiîkable teris, in-

'llil rinîg wyiv "Metltodism " was ruled out of his
Maiiry? whilst Romait Catholies were guar-
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anteed representation in the Cabinet, through
the Hon. Mr. Fraser, Methodists have no re-
presentation thero. Dr. Douglas' remariks have
been very widely commîented upon both favor-
ably and unfavorably. In view of the position
taken by tc religions bodies other than Ronman.
ists in regard te the comilloto separation be-
tween Church and State iii this Dominion of

Canada, ive eannot but express astonishenet at
the position assumied by Dr. Douglas. There
is, however, cao aspect in which it is not alto-
gether unîjustifiable, It is uî ndenîialle that in

s-o far ais Romaanisn and the Freniîch naitiolity
is concerned, it is the adinitteI principle iii
political life :1nd appointmen lis t iley arc to

be recognized, and we lanty it is a governing
principle, at least in regard to appointiiients to
lic Dominion Cabinet, and aîn openly asserted

principle acftd upon to the disadvantage of
Protestants in the Province of Quebec. Quoal
the other religions bodies in tho Dominion, il
drmbtless iight lie claimîîed that the Roniiists

occipy no butter position than any other sect;
ini if eitlier iii the Provincial Idminîîiistation or

in the Doîtinion Ctbinîot this paruitiir set is
to be recogînized ii atppoint mlenlits itiala, it wioiuli

se to follow logically that othci' scts, such,
for instance, as the Methodist, imîportanît, as it is
in [he so-called banner province of Iie Di> inion,
should also be recognized. For ourselves we
are convinecd, hîowever, thmat iniy suîch Iretei-
tion is untenable and could nîot bu worked out
in practice in this Dominion of Canada. We do
not believe that any exclusion of Methodi 3ts, as
Mfelihodists, in the Provneial or Dominion Cabi-
nets, or upon the Boneh, has beau intîended or
lias existed, If any One religiouîs body is enti-
tild to claimt represcntation as such in tlie ad-
ministra tion of the govenmîîîent of the country,
al religiouis bodies are iequally entitled to such
represeintation, and we question whether the
adoption of steli a principle would lead to har-

mocnioîus action, even in regard to civil inatters.
For [le pur 1'oses of civil administration the

population of Canada has bcen divided into two
great classes, .Roman Catholic and Protestant
onîl thtough w-e by mie means admit thit tle
principle cf recognizing cither one or other is
correct, yet it ias been aeted upon in the past.

But to carry it further and insist that the divi-
sions of the Protestant family are to be recog-
iized in appoinIments, and that cach of the

sets is to lave a representalive in [le civil
ainiistration, would be the height cf' folly

Tie demand exposes clearly one of the weak
points of Protestant division. Wlhen will Prot-
estanits Icarn that flie divisioIs whîich exist

imîîonîgst them nîot ouly offend against the great
priniciple laid dovn by their Divine Lord and

Master, of the One Fold and the One Shephiîeld,
anîd lie One 1Body, but also seriously impîtairs
their power in relation to the State.

Tua: denand of Dr. Douglas iii regard to the

Methodist body and as presunably niade in its

behalf, alfords evidence in favor Of caîrryinîg ont
the schente presnciitly tumder consideration for
the Consolidation of' The Chureb Of Englaind ii
Canada. Wlilst the Methodist deiomination

remuained divided into several camps (as was tle
case until the consolidation of the various divi-

sions of that body a few years ago), we fancy

that no sue!h chtim as that now idv:iaced by this
great leader of Metliodisi would hare beîn
tlhoîuglit of or made. l'it ow that al these
divisins are wclded linto on e so-ciilled ethodist
Culireb cf Canadiiua w ifth its Ileged tf0,t000 or

more adhrents, Ile detuimiad Issuiles a ditiber-
ent aspect and t'arries with it intch greiater
w'eiglit. Whilst undilteilyŽ- org:e iii îîtîify ex-
ists hea ween t he variois in-tions of lic (Chirch

of Egltl li iiiiad, in virtiue of its Apostolie
and Catholie -arater, ifs lower :1nd influence
ini the St.ate, owing tii ifs I:it.ce a îîl Provii-

iail divisioIns. s iiiiu ibtedily less tlain if wîill i'
shoul the Geieral As-'Iibly S-leime he -ar-
ried intottufee.

T: case o appoitiilents Io piarises ecom
nonly called '' pal r anage,' and of aet-rng a

iresonabe voice to Ilhe 1Lity ii connîectioi wniiti

suchl liiimen iilis whîilst rei-îgni'zitngt lic grava

r'simsibility :attching fifli'o heBihp lis laviig
ini virtue ofi lis aflite flic '' ('re of Stîuls'" ini

every piarisl and district of his Iit-esc, is one
whiel is coistatimly tresing itself', and flie
solution of, whichaisfrrl to afll pafrties

ucnciere etils l r impossible. We notice

tha:t Ilhe iue'lion wais laitelyv upi in the Syniodis
of Quebe-, Niaga:ni, if ei imi'tkhie not, Oni-

tario, ;nîi we itd fromit our vaiuied Ixlhange,
'l'the Wrst Indian ( diau, tihe o rganii of 'lite

Churcb ini Barliados, tiait tlle s:nîte question
hais litely pesented itell tliei u' whlat i
kiowi as the Aic ian Ctillmiir-i lilirbados Acf,

1891, ii coiiction wiith thile appointimenlt of a
rectur to tle parisli of Sf. iieus. Thali Act
provides for flie coiiveiiiiig by thel Bishop otcf a
meeting of 'etrt:iin piersoiIs who1 are to aw-t us

his colisellors ail wh-iiers" in filliig up lie
vacai-y. The Bishîip --lleI ioget lier Ihae pi'r-

ties Im:iited Ianit c-laieic-d t lit t heu- i lity aîî11l
wri was simiiply tt giv- cotiel an lvli-,
ad nuit absbii-ly to c'oitrol the tîppoitiment

by refusing, wiflhot liîi Iroi , aly nuinmîta-

tio wliel fice imiiglt nle. As îI:l unie Ir
more of the lymen t'ifstu tlis claii, and

oie Of tlîei, whose 'huvienilit Iy
muîust e of a pweuliîr lp', tserttd t hat [he
dty was pls forl prftninig fhllt f l istllI

hl '"(Cuire ouf Sul''' ilhroughoiut[ hii'u Iocese.

lis knowhge eithe tf Churh ltaw tr of th'e

principles of Tl'hite 'luri-h atho :li,e niiust Italve
hen ofa very liiiiiiid chracter. 'l'le Birhlop,

h ver, held ti lis riglt ami ttlis l : 1 p1pint-

imictif, and tler beinug, uas is oftiif lhe tase, a
quieadl, thaIt i c the iiaijorily Of the Liishopîl's

counisellor.; beiing opposed to Ilhe Bishop)l's nomi-

intîtion, nîonîe wat-s malle, inl I ht iit er rss
now fr deciioti by COUIt ofL iw.

I a ciis of 3, rec y preseniei for coi-

tiriiation ii Triiniit Chutrh, Jacksonville, ils.,
ihîere were those who ia been Methodists,

Pre'sbyJ3teiansi, 'ongregtionamlists, ]taitists-,
Univrsaist, ad Cambeli (elnloe 1,onum;ii

thtlolic w's iecuivedt int the Communion ('f
the Calholic e Churt-clt, lolilng laifuil jirisilictioi
iii the Unitiel Stiates. 'Ntow thcy are ll ' One
body lit Christ,' anl i tia ' ottintuintiiig stead-
lusily iin the A po)sIle''s doctrine ai.l Ji-lowîship,
and iii thle breaIîinuaciig tif' i li hi'ecrt and in] the

rayeris.' (n lie ruiogni ili iin oi if I lt-se four nf oes
of Apostolicily, tliy haive lart coin into

toucih wîiihi the tine llmthîlic nldt A postolic
Chu-ch,' .tun inl ' 'ofn ot Saints.'

-Loese l-onud du L t'.
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" 1TRE SONG OF THE LRK."

" The time of the singing of birds has come,"-
ig if olorn i.
li rily itorn wiolt day lm springing,

e'lio tark Its <wit sweet nong lx mi ntginig.
Singing and wetîting its upwnrd iliglt
Unt:'> Lte regions otf purent light.,
Frii ont trio sky w ILe it a dwei i tmg
Thl, voiice i' nong lm tilrely teillng
Telliti rapitre beyond comprine,
Ontly aittained tit itineit ritre i
IL hoven unear-'lint to lit trllig,
Trying ta tell Li the song so ttrillitg

h'Itriiling, becaruse go till ofjoy
Aotve, ltuyoitt, tt etrttt'et itîoy.
Thon upr Jagun-for wingli aire, willing,
Ntt weitr;nl, IL ill ln ingitg;
tîi ng g th song, tndci ninîgintg tgitin,
St rlyiig to eiah tio htetnvielily mtrai i.
Jigiher antid htigier-wit-I il itN rltî.rtitg
l i.urely 1% in httealrt ttlIrtltg-

Aroring One wito<lweilliti Iliere,
Far up abovetit tlI siili, mnir.
Weni Itigtwr mtlI 1 aI IL arrivliug

[inl t.)11 i venly tii n tir ritinitig?

Sulirpriiitg to Ltose ivii ti; yelt luit kilow

Mt1 iglingitof enrthly letmiirt i llitwoe!
I1 vurin , ithoverli g, litnit IrI to ti r rr ;
'l'ie tiigilnig aill titmii, titi' e nr'tif g tri <oriL
Yul niIIi tiles iltit. iltutti nwe text tf tonig,

19ellt NI s

Sri.4es aigin-il, lm lost, 14) onr hiein lg-

(i, nit! ire the diitani ong s8 ittaritg;
Nitrlitg to cini itiiaytti)' I
irtor tlory, It breaeth itt Daîîwni of Iti'!

Lt). e.

STUPID CHRIS.
CIIAPTER II. (Continued.)

Chris wias scarlet with picasure. No onte iand
Over valled lier unsefitsh and swoot-tminered bo-
fore. She was onliy stupid Chris, and shie was
accustomed be o put on ee sido, antd of course
shbe niever thotglitof mintding.

" Yoi wn iell tl hat I isked youl ? sec said,
Httluit iy fuelinug il littlt shy.

"Nu, of course not, Chris," lie answered.
i never liet ray confidcnccs.
" lave yuI olîird fronm Louis iately? IIow

is ho getting oui?" eli said Chanîging thenisubct
liftor i slight pause.

"L l to didni't write tiis week. I suppose lia is
workinîg too hard'i 1, said Chris.

tI l hopt lhe isnt't overw'îvorin îîg himiself. T
thmiought ho wiasn't looking voi ii the holi-
days."

'I donî't thinik he iras, '" said Chris. " I
believc," mîystîorioiuisly, " that lie had leaduches.
luit don't MIy so, hle wioutldn't like it.'

"l Hle ouglit ito have had a thorough iholiday
il 'tiis very Ihoolish of lim to bc grinding away
ail the tin, siid ir. Palmer.

t ie wanlita so nuch to get a seholaiinit
tlhe uim mo1itr, yoti see," said Chris.

I knvow, but i would be better to do with-
mit tih scloilarship and kep well andt strong,"
he said.

Il What hiavo youî boon doing ail day, Chris ?"
asktd MUaud, whon Chris entered the sciaoiuo
aîgainu, and fouind the Essay Club in solemn con-
elave.

"l 03h, we laycd games," said Chns. " Mr.
Plinor phyed after tea, and 1laily Major, and

iThey pliyed vith you children ?"saidiMutd
amazed. "I How borod tihey mnust havo boen."

" They weren't, they liked it," said Chris.
T hy dlidi such funny things. Dovas hid in a

yew troc, and came down all gren and horrid;
wo dit] laugh at imti so. Is thore a lttoer frot
louis te-ighît,?"

" tYs ; wilat muade you thitk se ?"
"I thouglit I saw one on fatler's table I

irent into the study to leave a note froma Mr.
Palmer," explained Chris. 'is Louis all
right ?'"

SNo, lie has been having beadaches and stay-
ing out, and ho bas lost itis place in the form.
lie is disgusted," said Maud.

"Per old Louis ! I knewho hald headaches,"
said Chris te horselfi

CILAPTER IV.
'-Alice, I suppose you haven't heard whether

father had a letter about Louis this mornitg ?"
iasked Chris rather anxioualy, as she put out
her lesson-books after breakfast, two or three
days after.

"LA bout Louis? No ! Why should lie ?" re-
lurrned Alice, looking over ber notes of the last
lecture she had attenîdod.

" Only benuse there was at letter with a
larrow post-mtrk, and it wasn't Louis' writing,
and when father had read it I thought ho looked
as if thore was something vrong," said Chris.

" I wasn't looking," said Alico. " I was talk-
ing to Dorothy. She says I utght te read sone
more Milton before I write ny essay on clussic
poetry, Miud."

' 1 daresay yoiu oîuglt. I think I shall writa
oit Ethtusiast,' id aud, " with illustrations
from the Urusaders ant the Jcobites. Itwould
lo raither irnterestiig. I wrontuder where I could
road up the Crusadets ? 1 shal asik Dorothy.
Cht, lhera she is!'

Dorothy clatie inîto the schoolroom, ier usual-
ly brigit, face overreloutidd, and an air about lier
of being the boarer of bad news.

Is uauythiig the matter, Dora?" asked
Alice.

" Yes, Louis isn't well. IIe's coming home
ot Friday," said Dorothy.

" Louis! Why " - began Mauud.
tile las ben over-working hinself. It seens

ie has had such constant lierdaches lately, and
last irecl ha fainted LwiCe. Tie first.time was
in his study, and no one know anything about
it; .lt on Thuitrsday lie fainted in school, so of
cotui-s there wias ta groat fuss," sitid Dorothy.
"At lirst the doctor thouaght a foew day's rest
vould put hlim straighit, bat now lie says Louis
nust have a coileto holidayfor three mîîonths,
so lie is te coio boine ut once."

" A holiday ? Now ?" cried Alico. " Dorothy,
hoii dretdfîul I What will beconte of his chance
of a scholatrship ?

I Uitst go ont working inow," said M11ad.
" Suroly a week or two of rest will put bita
straiglit again. 

l li is not to look at au book for three
months," said Dorothy. " I can't think whiat
toi eartha we shall do with hlai. Fancy Louis
cut of his books 1"

" What will le do ?' cried Alice in consterna-
tion. "lie will bc perfectly nad about it.
Surely it woiuld worry hia a great deal less to
go oit doing a little work ? Suppose he isn't
table to go ina for the scoiarship at til 1"

It uvouldal be too awful 1" sîtid Maiud.
Fat lier is dreadfilly upsot and disappointei

about it," said Dorothy. "Se don't say any-
tiing on the subijet befora hii. I suppose ire
muîîîst mtaike the test of it, but it really is a terri-
bIle blow."

" Poor old Louis! Will ho be quite well
lgtin?" ased Chris.

"O ycs I of course lie Will in imno,r' answertd
Doroti. " But if he loses thre, nionths at his
tige lie wvill never b able to nauke it up. It is
most tryinge altogether.'

"LIt wouln't ia mattered lialf so itueh if
it ltad been Noel or Bob," said Alite. But
Louis 1"

lier eyes were full of tears as she turned over
the papors sho coula not sec. Louis wias lier
partieular brother. Noel, who was nearly one
and twenty, wats Dorothy's proporty, but
Louis, tle famnily' genuls, was only eighteen
iolths oldor than hersaf, ad shc iwas devoted

to him. Bob, who was fourteen, was Maudis
chosen chum. As Chris had net been provided
with a special brother, she had to do without
One,

Noel had always donc remarkable well ait
sehool, and was expecting te take a very good
degree; but Louis's ability had ahways beei
spoken of as brilliant. le had come dut head of
the list when he tried for a Harrow scholar-
ship, and he had gone on adding honors and
distinctions to his natme ever since. Alice always
looked forward to a splendid future for him.
The ambition of her life was to walk with himîi
sonie day througi Cambridge, and lcar him
pointed out at first in the Classical Tripos.

And now he was te corne home ignominously,
and lose a whiole terni, besides the Chance of en.
-toring for a scholarship this suminer i lit was
too disappointing, too lhuniliating ! Muttering
sonething about getting a run before lessons,
Alice fled out into the gairden te wipe away in
secret the tours thatshe could net control.

IPoor old Alicel No wonder she feels ilt,"
said Do)rothy, sittinig down by the table, atnt
playing absently with a paper knife. The suit
shone brilliantly, the thrushes and blaekbirds
were bursting their little throats with meilody
otîtside the window, a faint spring-like perfune
was waftd lin fron thegarden. Butt to the thirae
sad sisters in the seloolroon ne November day
cenld hlaveseened more gloomny.

" Do you thiik lie is very ili, Dorotly ?"
asked Chris tinidly aIt last.

"Noof course not! That'is ite worry of it,
We shall have him on otur hands, and ubselutely
nothing to amuse hila with. I cant imagine
what lie wiliI do witit hinself. lie tiever care
for cricket or football at the best of timîes, and
I an sure lie won't now. He will just eut his
heart out at the thouîglt of the proecious tine lie
is losing. Poor boy !" said Dorothy.

[And lhe will loso the scholarship, and fall
behind in all the form work next term," added
Maud. " Oh, it is too trying! It is unbear-
nlte."

Don't be foolish ny dear Maud," said lier
nother, who overlicardt the last words as she
entered the rmo. I Yot inustn't make tue
Vorne of thiigs. i am very sorry for poor oltd

Louis, but you mustn't receive hi ta as if he lad
conmitted a crino. I daresay the rest will be
very good for himtt, and there are plenty more
soholarships left in the world. 1 want you all
to be as cheerful as yo catn about it, because
this is a great blow to your father."

l It's the mnost avfi blow to us al," said
Maud. i 1 t would have been such a siplendid
thing if lie laid got that scholaîrsliip ut seveit-
teoin.'

That he certainly won't do, so you mtîst
niake up your mind to it," said Mrs. Riaymond.
" It is very tiresome for him, but it can't bc
ieliped. Chris, what's the matter? you look
quile scarod."
"i thoiught perhaps Louis w as very il], said

Chris.
"Poor child 1' said lier mother kindly. - Oh

no ; you needn't fret about that. You will see
bhe will cono home quite jolly, and Wie tust all
do our best to kelep him anusead. It will bc
very nice te have lhlai at home for so long, atnd
1 daîresay lie will enjoy lthe holiday. Dorothy,
I caime te sec if you had a few minutes te spare.
I na eut ting out a fresh bat eh of work for our
sewing party, and I shouild bcse glad of a little
hielp)."

LIt's aill very well, but mother doesn't under-
stand what this will be to Louis," said Maud,
as the door elosed behind Mrs. -Raymond and
Dorothy. "Intellect isn't exactly her lino.
Now if she were eut off all ber working parties
and committeos for threc ionths, she would
know whiat it was like. Louis will be heurt-
broken."

Chris f elt almost boart-broken, as she set hier-
self te read over ler history again. This was
the the first real trouble thad ever befallen ber,
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and a ceck in the successful career Constancy in mii.-
e'one of ber brothers or sisters was The fineness of which metal is not.
a very real trouble to her. She founid in fortie's love, -

piCit'el ILiis returning van and But in the wind and tempest of her
white, lring on the sofa a iopeles frow.-
invalil, white ail his family hoverel -Shakespiieare.
rtnid with hushed steps andvoieos,

:int lier vividimagination was aliost No m1jan is the lord of anythinî-
toi) mouchtt for her. TLough ii anid of hlim there benuch

m[iss Wilson came in at nine o'clockc consisting*
is usna], heard the sad news, and Till he conm unicate his part to

and wa.ymati îid, ant w'as parlicularly othurs.
|Ild i Aice, who reappearcd front -- hdhe.seare.

Ile garxdenL with red eyes and dejcet- - ---

tedcountennc e Sie even pardoned a
tier ipll for giving little attentlion
, Ir work this morning, and beinger r

ui uitible to construe her Ger-
FROM READ TO FOOT

itai . V Zou feel the good that's done by Dr. Pieree's
Init foir Chris, who iras too young Ùolden Medicai Discovery. It purifies th

terstad( Lolis, Inisj .ortune, ti blood. And through the blood it cleanies,. repairs, and invigorats tho whole system.
h so exceeduingly stîpid anud ile, i recovering fron "La Grippe." or la

was not at atl the saine ttiile. Cih r'i convalescence from pneuionma, fevers, or
feitota sadi tisgraîce, and was left cber asting diseases, notbiig can equalira a etizrng restorative tone to buld up

in:îtt' iih two sums to do over igatin nleede iesh aici streiigth. It rouses every

:tîtîd ler Frenich poetry to lear organinto na.tiral action, promotes al the

tîeiit irtevl ' lock .striik :i theLodiy functions, and restores bealth and
whentwehe lockstruk an thevror.

t tiers were free. I Por evcry disease that coaes from a torpid
j ae l ->tonhalf-holb -s iW - liver or inmpurbire , yspepsia Indigestion,

t;t'pt o]f l- liliousinss, ndit the miost stuLirn Sia,
soi alwys remained to Ilmihn, ui Scalp, or Neroflous affections, the "Disco- 

orwitte girls agatin a r-- ery' is the only' renedy so certain that ib
s w otc site A 1gn it'eu,- can' be gurantdit'I. l it doesn't boneit or

wm·'is. Sou-day shte per'suîadedl Atice cure, in every case, you have your mney
Ito oillie (but Éi' a watc wi lier, ' .

wihile NÇtid remained at hoine to For a perfect and rrmanent cure for
pratlise. Tthe latter iras kintt Catarrri,, t,.k Dr. Sages Ctaarrs nemuedy.

titli h toî'ep:ir ta the drawing- pro1 rietors oller $5-00 roward for an
1 gt .. inicurabolc casel of catarrht.

rîom wi Il ier violin, mo Vhris wras
ltft te solitary state antd suais.

'Tlie firt liing she did wen she
W;1 cUL tiin i V;t-i <o put lier head A Silver W atch.

liîn out tic tbul adil bave a gootd
crv. She lit s i le i'.tt ly il-used,
pr hilid. Why siodiin't ste be i vill enau goodi
\ tli' bving ber thoughts fui Silver NVateh ta ùu

Ii|iih as weIl as Alibe ? Anîd why boy or girl, sendiing us in the
suidittil -ie he ltot alonie iwith these
aiird siiins, when Alice w'as taken .itaes or 12 new'i
ait loir a wralk this lovely inorîiîng to ati $15), pad iup witlin lte next

coIsle lier ? thirty dtys.
ler tr'y i iher good, and whie NoW is the tiime to secure a

sie ai recovered iersetf a little site
aatceil lier sins bravely. She goo w'ate iI

tell as if ber tcars were a tri bute to
Louis. evei if he was unconscious The Church Guardian,

ih tK'îî; tanI laving relieved lier P. O. BOX 50.1,
feeliits she began to searchi froi a

t cominmli iple w'ithi al j

higenc'e.
To be contiited.

lie EIîr of .Meatli asserts that im
ILdiInII >omre htousands of wîoimîen
aud giils belong to vlia a re called
" rittk elu bs.' a sttal silin lteing

paid bIy eacti iieiber weekly ii or-
der ttat several limes yearly 1t t miay
maeet at soie public honse tînt1 drmik

wttat lits been coniributedl.

Tirit is not exeiting enough to
those who depen d on the characters

al lives of thteir neigbbars for
:inuîs< nent.-Baancroft.

If youi are free front indigestion
iii ieedt not four cholera. 1f3'on

arendt free, you are in danger. K.
t l. C. wîill troe youî from both indiges-
ion ati cholera.

College,

BOUnl a.
cimuat$. PIl À ai.
j e. Momie. Art,

Blcion. st.Pseo

dents Fro r S Provinces
and listes.For, itas. cat.

hrans adôreua Brg.E. N.ENGLIBDN.M. A., rIncipaL

Replenish Your S. S. Library.

T0 AN\Y RECTOR OR NCZ-
nErNT, sending uis inl wit.idn the next :;0

days, un ao n eaiew ît 20 hOt' patîl tip Satserl-
ors, ai $1)0 Crt. tA wll terwaurd soio to

books tors. S. LIliiAIt[o tiî vine Of nt
totoSt $ÎIO. .AIIîtrrss

IuIONTR(KAL.

rri1 leWeak
Children

will derive strength and
acquire robust hcalth

byaperseverng use ofthogreat

Fuod Medîcino
SCOTTIS

IEMULSION
«CAVN-lw nar' of subt,.itutes.

filla. and i.têdi

Ken nedy's
Medical Discovery
Tîtics li tt orti ,

B0Wels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside 6kin,
Outside Skin,

DrVi;'ng everyting buerae Itt nitI oag lit not ta
lIe.

You1 know iwhether you need it or not.
Sold by every drugglst, and manrnlred ly

DONALD KENNEDY,
ROX B UJY, Mass.

Ph oshh urus
Brain and nerve food.

Lime
The bone-builder.

Codliver 011
Fat and flesh former.

Pancreatine
The natural digestive,

are combirned in

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION,

tile.
Of ailt Druggists. Brown & Webb,

WVANTED i alifax.

ACLERGYMAN FOR TIE 111S. N O P BE T H U NE COL LEGE
SION of IESTIGOUCHE, New Bruiswick. B IS B
Suipend nut less Liri $S witi a good rec- OSHAWA OT.
tory, ploane Ctrre. poirt linneiti"tely wittn
tie undersignret cluiirctwardeni, Undter the Charge of The Sister or

CAs. MUI1aAY. St. John The Divine,
O. N.tARBER1E.

CanplbelitOfn, N.I, tl June, l 2t 1r visitor-The Lord IBitshop of Torno.

tenl'S3 Timotiglts For M en- , -orTer is aindi PartIctlars, apply t o

Men' Tlich Ster in Charge:
A selectiOn for every. day in the year. Or to The saleret of Sc. JTohn Tie Divine

Chosen randarraniiged by Bosie Porier. Wite Major Si..Torono.
cloth, 50c. " '>1

in 01 .ti MA. t, et I
t. Ji F. Randollph&O. an eari. à- I .

NewYor @tslan..MAPiF . ".V&

M. S. Brown & Go.,
Ds.î:ns t CMinu oxi PL.m: BnAss

A TaI lURNTU
Aii SIL.Vt WsAi,

138 Granville St., Halifax, N.S.
Oui r npe'rit 'li-leIL, ij lucites IiiilI giti iîae'

oniîtirî a t 4 înclie, wit Il hii. nltl ae I ttiw-

rlir qriruail I.. . Il. at WMIt Mai udt crysi
Cruet r iii i lrt i rss stiiler, at $1t jer
,el,-r iîdîtrzl îick)y îîitli'îi ultr dI.lsttur oir
91 -ait uinrrs', da' e d lîr rt artiols rt
<mai cost arec ro)IiiIrtl.
The glade sel . . i Nicel, per set.. $spl
ttr3,"tîîl Crn .s ti' 'îi .............

V. '. tireîmld iic li I ii riiti'icit ' allatt
'ruiiît.: 'IN x2j s t ti .l. ... .- .. -.. $2

%rtns A Ltar ri' ,15 Vt :t li ch ... $10 Lt$ 51
N' " A "' r · · ·. ·.-.. . . .. . 8 14) 25

lirrs SuIizr tliii3i i e sr prît r. . 5i la lie
13ransi Airai' V nî.iiaitr illitt lir. fi Iia 1'
liraîs A11s Dishe,,12 dti h irel's,pariuy or whllvcral ir rîed, tat' uS.0 S le [

Freiglit propal li Monireal ri sales rr
Manliîtiria arni furiuîr wes'.

PlW L--O3F01INNU

]ig!S (COMA
SIt\ KFAST.

"a uv a ilthorogh kow l of thii naturit
liatws whlihi gover Illie li1 INr s r(I digte aiiîî
atl ue n iltti , ifdl l ' -s i tau n l dr

Iill e lirai ru tir w - to u' cr 1 , itr.
10J1i as lis e ou beai taii bles with a

deirni< lr 11vred13 bere til lel ilay save

errtrirl li tii t%'ti iî'îîîtt'rîI'>' lt ilrw.
stuttir'en Sul'y sîl gîtlIrarr y nl ail tirng

wtt ui . « 't. 111' i'I i t' ) wîîîry mu titirîHuqndneý of subhtle umlaies ark; lounlg
airre i lus ru t ttwtih' i lier er tire lx t

menit' I, y and r lrorlyi mua tir nm.Sîuiti t ' tr I ltrititit tri' Il ruleur , 11" tîieit il !

¶lic ala C turl ,IjI oNpla
lis ily wuplhr boilinig waler or milk.

i.t;:nrn.»l, ni.:tE4a li Il a é( Co. ajo t' A i h t' iW t ix,
fi rr 'lira' ît t'ii.riîîiNiiit ittiuifit Irtrîlias SmupeiorAc mmdtn

F"r .41 "r1q i " a Il""l "'" "r-g lllllltt on n lue

Sitr l. < itsie l i dit r rît.
Splious at' vi tr W urt

rtî lr' i-tr ts

I'ri, "uti i' elirti<rl11' rurrr l UI-<îg'ur

r - ,Fo ft î n ir îtiriirni 1iîIr tln s urg ei

Siier i-rn gi-'.r-
't ir 'iakntior I liror ifea. ai Lie

l""t IIL"Ii IL"3-'""ae

îiîttr'ii' il 1) 1%.I' il. i'iîyî' 'i JI Il j

itrutr. 1(.1 iîr V tii.,ALrrî'

'et'rit el et Novid S l hrt.

By llev- E W. Olisun, t).l.,

1veryonce citiriio ria Il. Wite eiathellîr-
ette tiv ru, tP. 2 lc.

T. %V11l'iI'A Kf le,?
Nî'w York.

WANTED
By a Priesit of Gond S.Ilillg,

in yerer , ex er ieceaî p' s a ln i, i r r le or' tr he

Anrutîrtei'inîu tr C'irîiini itiiti tat A luîtiy t

-y -

.0ÉUARA 1TEED ili
fo an and irai at at

Ftul loformation furnsbed by. W, E
*Lowi. Miuist dling, yow York.
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il ast equally eondemned in theMission Field. Bible. à le shah bc as gode was

A BI3JlB-CLASS AT TRICIIINO- my made tg our firât parents. The
POLY. Bible aise speaka of saving know-

ledge, whieh consiRs la the' discor- Special t-o S beie
ery ef Ouir owa ada!fizîneas., aand Gcd's

BY REV. JACO iNANAOLIVU, B.A., greatmercyin senting lis Son to
VICE-PH[NCiPAL OF THECOLLEOE. save us. ITii id l! eternal, that ANY SUBSCRIBI mny receivo lis copy of Tie <Jhnrrh

-tiaey rnijht kcnuw Thea thle only trac ie «usadiait Frcee flor O nt- Xrearc ly soilding uis the naines

(S P. G. Mission Field-April.) GZd' "(S Christ, wlom Thon oU T %VO NEW yearly paid up subseribers at 81.50 ci.
hatsont à S.John xvii. 3). Very Or lie vi oulwdSxMnh'celto i wusboiao o
fIci get peoplo of tis sort te at- ewl calwdSxMnh'celt nIiion sbcito o

CONTWUEO tend Ny cUasD, but I (md them inn- ONE iacw pai up subseribor. Adrcss

Witlh nany, salvation is to be oh- riably selLopinionated. ie lturca n
tujaîlb mreOvrs-.y, eta eZ onaîî Iy 1lavoenmen W110 ho1ld P l.O. Bo0X 504, MuN'ruAL

it was ieal connd in the
îbstractiah, sueuing dflesh by naturet oge God. These have t ho

11LîS[MIs tuaitt îtrities; ivith Ibis Mdoa, toi! thait sin is nie more violalin of

une of' tlium amkod yur Principal, ladws of sciety, but op the lawsufB S
ledge l, w choniRtaidh d isco v- Iie t o Pu ;r 

ib e r 
h ai ls 

.di

wlîît do yus wauat us thé do ii Fatimer, ho i alô onui ju t Jadgo (o
save s, " Thisislifeternle Peter i. 17), and theyefore ei vie Dihcese cf opy oflhsich.

Wahs mglhd knwt The thet oyrt Gnerely pFire rhOn Yee wiclceyn and rsward thet

tlainlc ofwniast lie Chsust do, ho mutt juwt; thatpopularlyinduismernour-

atisi heur wlîat Gmt lias clone for !a s sin and that i I .ltry, ) ow eS Or he illSEi TO COM EMOILAE th e h' acrd labours o f he ato Jon N

liamî. Tii set liliia thinkiing, and In anCient Limes, is iassoeiaieI Witli MEaur.a, D.IX, Fxns'r Bisaîca', uF FREIa:îîCruN AND METiIMI'iTAN "iF

wleam lui, l)udâon 11lt tlnie Malai impurihy. A fcW iutne-.. CANAtDA, l)y ereelting a Ma0niujIent iii the Cahiidraîl w lie ho utI, and b).
oflie inIoynieatl oft prortitutes ais

caaif'csisoil ta mie tlîaitlaurnover viowcd rjcnilîc.crvntîts, & e.-mLke tlaem e@titblislting IL Mission Czianoaary ia eolincetian with hietle hmdrat ta lîe

thac suajuot ii tait tighl. I bld huam, aiten miuir ayos, but thn they inal- kNnewn as "Tup Bs i A s Te ai re-

lie nantît uit a'eiy too annela on1 lui- W tr thuinselves uniler tho doetriieîocf a1 ircd fer these two purpose.s li aI leasi 825,000.

suif, andî (lit lae anrt evor ho reaîdy faîte, wilai destrcys froc gîcna u uaaitch vaî lu okketasc ellattar i

l u s ti a, " S)o i î , L o rd , fo r T ly so i-- p r so n a l r es l o i în lity . Th e C l m r c h a rd i a n ,

tainedby mer workregg.,mdnta

vii lauaitiotii." low liaijiitig Sovortal lmundruda(li (if peopie have înany friands of tic laie Bislaop ontiide of» lais Diocese. who frouirarit

is Liais lIaoavenly toacuing houthe le rro fla (ioseol in the cams, saine lis menaory and inoerfst in teio cf 'llic Cbnî''i a ew Brunswic,

af the iaatttrid ltaing tu ord f thora for thc t'iraI lime. Oaa eue will bo disposod ho îîssist ia r:ai-iaagr Ilac tamiount ubove IncaîtionICd, a111( au)

a t cti n s uxte i ngt t h e r obl o u y o cca io n o w a su rp a a ed ta v e I t an h -- -

aiadi( suBelr 8oilotuif daite old und weolL-usedl enpy cf ]Uacntias' those thia>' xvld apliUcai fOr lîcîji

vil. an soit i es;ra ist s a idbc a r tranlation oU thi New Testa a eain o Sfb riptions, hugo Or smaal, Will bc rcccived hy he Trousurors t

tied fd lac outaisked au tou r O r- bp e lhands o a vister whoso mmd St. Joha, N.1B., or u the offlco oofBis 0P Subsriptions ta tl Mo0IAî-

whives hi y frowa our on r es ? wl s s steeped in tho ri i ples of Vo- m ent oiuu ho par1 at ay line pvior to J uay, 1just, Jn (1iose te he Cama:

wy asw'k las he uwyst ben in ee dantism and on mquary Ihenit ory naay b sprend ver tharrcwardth
thuilk of aur blestod Lard, e Wljo- that lie Hld reoivod iL nxany year-i

lv I îcelnro maall ho ashiunot cf ag from an oat oar SP.G. nisioa .ER- laurs f thoîuattt'c.

lo oial M i w hrt id his d olter fora ries ait Nega atai m. s. ascia w, N.T1, CILhiB, a15R lE DER CTito AN Eo Poit AN OF

iau sinf. il ge i rati n, t h ui in a o O ccasiont ily some M anho -io ,Nn S. t. d C H K eN i ,

IInf tile S I ta bt bu an v eru id ne mlebor ankes is appe rane. Them
thii Ile vosb ioit in the glory cf g t d; nspeILiian's disbuit> is the hivlno- caoY Eamut

haîlier itl tme liy angls '' (St.. ity cf ur bseescd liardh. Saorne of trfre wp oss t50

slfILIi Viii. a). "fe u tat lovt tate vi o hato visied Mra id o ietJ. lo 'v ntusted ecrahrea
ia lir o i ythor inre thin ie iîot hoard the Gospel iesage fro m heuv.

wrilyof Ii 'l . MaLtiw x.37). I. ofnhemforith of thie C.M.S. aiibi-

Ia ntiig ilio t arco Yeoars I haib e loquy ca nI asi i; th oy s1)l1< V ory

l'luaif mdiat iaîcai st'lo iiit ili yaiagr ighaly cf lais lhîiinc uud oaîî-iîost-ands line s al strain isinoter 10nai hait tried t pramvo frein tby

iati l ave o tted mn or Mmon h ad favstrwoemn t on .. r tteofc fti ae.Sbcitost h ou

sloles aIaero tu C arinti esi r waigis Gosels dit thir Arabiples roaphot

My~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~ i anwrhsawy eni h atsm adc. o làquiry I aleartor a esra vrtreya

ai andag ors iivai i a dulieiLterous ris at Negrataml. A t fnac ,aine

sraia g inoro mhall llierhi h'a line hoe icoaoclssp vopeiently

wive e lom1i h thofis M sivilsgum and t atlancked san Ilidty iho toatured

Siitk viib.t 39.lo thas boraght by an lhoir h)aevsoe t dend aish idolJ,-

uon or ohei lrthiuan sMo aits o- tros ystoo. Imeassaîgola fesîrablo

trayu sh ignoanit apposition e tait i. Solied y s lioul h e t mi

tDho rerolvion of' thrI haGel vneoslgo TrielMiopsly, with is large Mhyiî-

thut lind ta) senh i eiryn hly edan population, a mpociai ainisiaiinyt-

iay hitvi ttentivo w mrMo. for trs d pople. p fm
Schooliihig te ChiSa ia nly on t Glosw- (To bc eitiaued.)

imligo aU n ofd cieamiy heairurs, a
p r l-i r ta oubtle rtsamor, Whoe indigestonoclai s cr ehmlerat

amno a 1ithicisaat i tue Vedandti sy- at tacventyd. K. D. C. vhe ntur
toua, vlio lu roeeived frein mo s iou e Dy iesiai Cire la tue (drditso Cau

yoners ago I col cf rhie Ns Testa- t t e Age. It cires hi diret aul
ayma ascht mairt la koiow ionsof atrouvnts Sce s conul.

tas rt louef thGosp-i.e., cao aust whtagM
cole hto l<po n netat ane is Gpl-A S
wlie is whaort thos Vodîiitist aar- p T L E & SON

stapni b te old anthxieu (know ME M OHInAuLS Ae N
jhysweltj. b trad a huaitl i asoc-
trie %rts cedmi the Vi ish- sE. K. DE O GLAS S
muiviteas, iria catît iL ihlya atitel CNUhýCM BtLLA. CA..IiM Roula, CKURCNt WESINElqT §,E ,Y' HARD-RUBRER itT qU wi,

cotwforh aid uafey. fmreh oommDiip a radiis the Gre ou c.e. , t a so dol tsio ha o k n o w nlslf p re v e nt s t h e s d Eiao ; o d e

wase-Ii to know God-.e. one must, lon rtou tcoàoloc

i ciiiemy fur isi w a the 0ws undyr R I U

thsl) odrim that12 is HO- RC H EOR Gi OL E LSU.m £ aÂ semm'am¶ uizfurntbd m;û mr&; cTm mS ~ai'

a - " ma'i N MEMORIAL BRASSES r.?tt,?là,!l'¶rt P iLi5,ou
t uVi.,.i'

mm-i, FONTS LECTERNS cRleu, tatd Ir ions n4di mecions forI. f.eurmeD1 M.di
sold by drT.Xgs or nt by me r pl appNeton. 1. t. ç E t».. 2J .,uta ili siree&, IPUI..ADE.PBd.•

Mee L -r. xagmeo warrn, rP. 20 University Street. r ës- emridsæ s!rr i! Jëis
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BE CAREFUL 110W YOU TALK

IN THE FAMILY. BAKINI
low strange it is that we do not

tihinki more of the importance Ofeon-
versation in our homo if Children BULL
are such imitators and take in se

much that we do not think they r CREAM of
capabie of underatandinig.

'The tiscnssion of thre faults oif Woodi's
others which they hear in the home
circle otien gives iien a prejudice
agaiist very good people. We Iave5lo

our sin5s of' Omissioln aid tomm Csmo'ission
as w-ell s our noeighrs, and Jsold AàM
be very careful about injuring eur
friends by taiking over tir ulsROYAL.
bufre young people, who have nlot
yet learnedl how to be charitable, tiîtNCESS
and how to make allowances. Any

oe who lias watched childreni at
play cannot have Jiiled to sec how Tic- h, vrxi s

c-losely they imitLte their eiders.
Walk in ; I am s glati to sec

you, MIrs. White," said one little girl sùilan IRe
to a Iake-believe caller. " Take a

seat. Don't be in a hur-ry to go. PA
lIealily, iust you go? ' And when
the inaginary caller lua taken lier
dt-parture, the littile lostss ex- Missions t
elaimned, '" l'm glad site didln't stay

any 1o11nger. She talks so much dit ATONS
she tires me out bury Ban N

The home topies should bc bright
antiintt-esia r -bL don, Winchesaind interestingi, and imiproving both jll(Il

iii character and edun W u
should be c-aretul to lee oui gosip Madr, Fr
and scnsational stories uf ail kinds. tl t
Therc is so mnueh prunaence givei i Bishnp J
tu dtails ofhorrors in our daily pa- El iii J

pers that young people in reading
t11mi get tidse ideas cf hife. Iu Enag-

land, nlot long since, a socielty w easter.
started that pledged ise]'to tell onily
the good things that wver done iii CANA
the world anJ to nake then promi-

naît, instead of' tie evil things that
forim sIlch a large part of' our daily
Jppes and Of niay p s' Tcver- lph, T
sation. tun, 'îe ['

A ROYAL ORtDiE.-Aii order re- Very 1eV. J
ceivetinl a roc-cit Burepeli 1ail. Langtry, e
by The Dr. Williamîs' Iedicine Co., Canon Cayley
of this town, probably stands ILNiqaue C. il. 3

iln the history of Cadiani eor Amser- l ii i,
ilil proprietary medicines. I t came

frum St. P, Ru.l, enelos- Iloaerary
ing a rouble inote (<5 uents) for a Tor
box ef Pr. Williams' Piînk Pils, the llona,'ary 7
scinder bc-ing the Coutit de Bodisco, Esq., Ilasmilt
Wrand Ciamsberlaii to Jis Majesty [in ar

tire Czar of Ru-si:. woulJ atppear j.>ioces<ia Y
tiliat even royally, in far iway st. tly-TiStir
Petersburg, has leatrned 'of the vit- ilorery J

tue of' tis nrenmark-able Canadial Nova scuxia-
remedy, anti turn te il for relief in lIlil
reference t etiers. t is moretis Frederitthan

probable thatl in tlie near future this Wuuds
unelluailled blood builder ami oe rontu-Je
tonie wii be the standard remnedy runto.
througihout the cin'lized vo'ld, as it
is to-day in Canada, the United JJ.Çl , Mont
St-aies antd Great Britlin. IL vir- Muitreal-lt<
tues cannot be tO widely knownî.
Tie rouble companying te order st,
is 1 fair saniple of tluissian biik i-ara-Be'
sotes, and in this country il- some- jlaîîud I
what of a curio-ity. The note is at, lluron-e-.
tise company's office and imay b'e. seen Lord,
by ans' who have not lad lit oppor-
tuiity of' exarnining a specimen of
Stlasian currency.-Bockv Tie Tnes.

Gelt rid of your indigestion before
t'e tlreitened outbre;ak uof chsoluerii.
K. ). C. will cure tlie wrst forni of
nditge2îiua. Lt wili preu'unt choiera. 9 03i

..KI

BULLw

3POWDERS.1 BISHOP STEWART

ETIN NO. 1o.

TARTAR POWDERS

Germ an.

tar Powdets ci)ittîiiniig

neh ofmelal an existence as
Analy5st of osutarlo.

Tuso3MAs MACFAni.ANY,
" Chief Amîatyst,

venie Departmintn, Oti tL" A

ROCIHAL.

o the Jews Fund.

HOME PRIVILEGES.

FRELIGIISBURG, P. Q.

EXTENSIVE C1loU1N1s.

Personal Inslrietion Lnd SupervIsi.

SITUATION BEAUTIFUL AND IMALTHIPUL.

Address

c... D.1ID S . .n..1..
R ECToIH, 1' relyabHry, P.Q.

Prehtory Note bly the

MOST REVEREND TiiE METIOPOLITAN.

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine."
COMPLETE SCHEME OF GRADEi) INSTRUCTION FOR

SUN DAY -SCHOOI[S.

iY TuE

REV. WALKER GWYNNE,
T)~~r f~ AfiI. tii~t -j'

-Archbishop of Canîter- btrit.

elson, Bishops of Lon- ZOITED) 1W
ter,Waketield, Durhan, RIGHT flU. W. C.
bury, Chieliosier, Lich-
stel, Oxford, Truro,
lerieton, Niagara, On-
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TEMPI./ICL , paration. These cases are ahvays While, no doubt, it is the advertising unable te stand. Ie could not lift
-- witen up by influenitial newspapeS that laits brought this renedy into his rght arm from his side or fron

SIR GEORGE WlIITE ON TflM- in hie Joealities in whicli they coeur, such rapid promimenee in England, any position m which lie was placed.
>ERANCE~. 'dafter a full and thorough investiga- it is the merit of the preparauion Ilis face was horribly distorted, and

- tion that louves nodoubt of their imI- that keeps it there and makes it the organs of speech completely pa-
lis Exeolciney hie Comander-in- partiality and truthfil character. popular with the people. There are alyzed, so that ho vas able neitier to

Chiefin india made hi [ first appa- We ire quiite certain Chat the conti- 1ew iewspaper readers in Canada stand nor speakc. lis condition ii
ance and speech belo re the soldiers donce reposed in the firan ad their who have not 'eadof the cures, that, described by those acquainted vith
cf Jitogla, aIt asec or coiict' prepairation is not miypllaiced :- to say lae ]east, border on the mar- mint as being nost pitiable. He laiy
under th iaîspices of the Ariny - ;" The phase "British pluck' laits vellous, broulght about by the use of lm tis condition for more than thrce
Tempearance Association on Thairs- becoane an adage, and not without Dr. Wiliaa ' Pik Pills, and already montbs suffering intermittently coi-
day night, the 4th ritl., olonel l>e good reason, for wherever enterprise, wc sec by the English papers that siderable pain, but more afltieted by
Laantar, conunaig was in [the coirage or ' bull-dog tenacity' s r tie saine resualts are being achieved lais utter helpiessness than by suffer-
chair. quired to sweep away or surinount there. Is it anîy wonder thon that ings of any other kind. Ilis wisies

JlUs Excellcecy: "I Men, il is ai opposing obstacles in order that the Pinlk Pills aire popular wherever in- were indicated by signs and feeble
great plaesaire for Ie t make ry parinaicle of 'success may be reacell, io"ed , We have donc business mumblings. The distortion of his
lirst introduction, as Comnmander-in- your truc Briton never flinches, and, with this hram for a nunber of years. flace was rendered the more apparent
Chiefiaindia, to the Army in Jutogh, facing all obstacles, works until sue- We have fbund theim honorable and by the ghastly pal lr cf his features,
land it malces ne glad--witlhouat any ess lias beeCr aîchieved. This sane reliable, and worthy of credence in aand lie lay in bed anticipating

dispaaraagemat to the Mountain ' Briish pluck' is a characteristic cf all that thley claiai for their remedy. nothing better than that denth
Artillery-na thait I sec round these le native-born Canadian, and there We cannot close tais arlicle botter shouild cventually rolieve him cf his
walls-Lo sec su natny maeaa in the aire very few walks in lite in whiih it than by giving m a oondensed ferm helplessness.
01d Tartan, f Cain alnost spaeaîk ais doa not, bring successas the reard. tie arficulars Of a striking cure i The Rev. WaaPeor Cooper, Wu-
ai fiaither to you, bat I make une ex- This much by way ef prelude to Noîtingham, Engaad, by the use of loyan Methodist rminister, whose
ception; Mia. liaiaer'aof't could give what bears every indication of being Da. Willians' Pink Pills. The cure flock have tileir spirituaal habitation
n years. I shlaow i symaapathy ftr a successfil ventare on tlie part of-a i.s vouched for by tlae Nottingharm lu a substantial building in igh

(he cause by naking msell' Presi- woll-lcnown Canaidian house. Wlhen 1 y Express, the leag joural of streot, Old Blaîsftord, Look a pastoar's
dont of, the ArmIy 'ieaaimpranceîo As- it vas anînounecd a few monis ago the idhuid Counties: . interest in the case of this unirtu-
sociatiois. I dnl't profess tga sa' I athatt the DI'. Viiliamu' Medicine Co., '' Tle pictr'osque suburb of' Old nate aiman, and is aîcquaiinted wlith thle
aii aI tecluiler, blt I like lu sec if Brockville, intendedestablishing ai Baisfri, san0 thice tiles front the circunstainces fron almost first Lo
others such, aad am proaud to se so branch O their business in the naaIkez-paace Of Nottiina, has last. A week or two ago Mr W'at
mnaly of' f le tarans here in I liat re- motherland, there were not a fw who ljst becai the scee of a'in occurrence son beganai to astonish3a aIl his nailh-
spect. Many a harld daiiy limve I w'ere ineliied to Le askeptieail ais to whiich lias excitod considerable atten- bors by the suddon improvemcent in
apura in the olai rugimni von'i flat sautos ofthe veniture, while soan tion amaiong the locial rosidents, and his appearanco and caîptcaity'. He is
den1y that, had if not bera flort naatny holdly predicted failuare. " Ther of whieba imors have racached Not- able to walk about, and his right
of, those whio have gone buibre, I woula he an objection," i thy rd, atiam itself. 'le circuanstances arai, which was frernily perfectly
wouldot be addrebessimng yar tou I as to takinag up a colonial relely, aflect cM r. Arthur Watsol, of 01d incapable of lotion, is now imaoved

onernander-in-ehif. Men, J have " their bisinaems aaatiadH diflelrel Biasfordl, fornmerly an eiployee in the alnost as readilyas the other', though
not comaa lieru to preach to yoilu iroi those prevailing in Canada ,'" bGach yard at Messrs. H. Ashwul the tgrs have not yetreo
leave thait ut ohens. Ba I arark "t e field was taialy Crowded aith & Co.'s hosiery fiatory, in New Bas- Cheir usual delicate touch. Perhas
that the experienae ofm thirty proprietury remiedies ling stia- bhrd, and afterwardsmployed att t he maststrikingeircuamsanre, how-
yeaIs' service paaintshat. nealir 1 l01Y ail lisell arid well adiIvertisel." These Bestwood Coal and liton Co.'s flie- cver, is flae great iprovement in
criame aay be traced to nk. and aniny other objections were tory, near Nouinam. In conse. the personli aspect of the main. The
Main>y maean have nu rd a raîaiks in turgedl as r'oasons why the venture quence of the gossip, which ais bei delormity of feareaused b>y the
ihoirîdotuaars' shreuts, nud Ihape was a doubtfual one. Bit the Dr. in circulation witI regard to this paralysis is ontirely reniovel. ilis
anervrilmay, bult ar111.y ai Ill lace crimnes Williriins' Medicine Co. avasa not to be Ca a loc el epoi' cailed aipon Mur. speecl is res tored, nd tlue rigli t ig,
Coaaiiluled, nro aaaaatu(ci' lowî slighaft,aîre dlterred La' any obcetious that Watson, aIt his bright little houe, thc displacemtent of which kept hiti
tracedas sa resali. l l kene.. miglt be raised. Te> hala una- siLated ait No. 11) Moiitpileasant, te his hd or cha', las now re-
M1an aa>'ali who are gool, cleia buled coritidenuce in ile aler hif ( ' iii teri a roati, Ol d aa cavered its funactiona so corrlpletely
saolier's, ç'aii f liai ' rinubar- Dr. Williams' Pinka Pills for Piale aiîde inquines as to the curious cir- that lie is aboit to take souame aui-
dinlion beeIlse whni d they People, and the pluck (o back up um tae aits '' The visitor wado k in Basford N Notig-

rmermeiig aoeaaa nrou-e- leir' cuafilcC w'itlh their al . iet b Mis. Waitsoi, brt 31r. Wat- hain.
misioned ollier lais done Io the m an Thib latter is well ktaowni to Ciaa- so hiusef ianediately aie ars QuestiOred ais lO the cause of this
sil i aii. Keîp from drin, mnii , iain wsai pr iin, wlo o thlat enatdu the roo u, lookaing very little aeaaîi'kable imrpo'uvemîenit in a caîse
il. leads t Lbss osel f-cantrol, adi Illt lii hau thriee years aigro the con- lakla the vietii of' sudden iraraly-is, univcrsally regarded as ineurtaible by
iiman who has self-control is the esal paly firaist plit arpba h Ilue markata'kc i in Ile told the story of his ifte's laealtIa flac medical profession, Mrs. Waitsonia,

ntin in lit hor cf need. I aisorry lt a ti>r a a Pinkl Pills a presription as iillows : in bal>'obod le was pros- wife of the palctiei t unhluesitatingly
to say iant oillai ongageint s and whaî iei lhad previouisly onaly beoi ised traied by ai severc attack of rheu- attributed her lhushanid's iraculois
h'avy duties prvenit lme froma spend- in privat praclieu, muil, avith ai skii ilatie feVer, whieb, after h is slow re- rceovery'> to (lae use of a rmtedicinie
ing ai ierry eaving, ais I wourld iil adaîcit' that ihas iot been sur- overy, lefit behind it a perimanent called Dr. Williams' Pink PUis for
wial o do. And i is a graI pasre passa in the anials cf o amadtiliain ad- weakness an iariitcerity of otion Pale Peolo, and brought into con-
to io ra iut you herea as this is 'ising, ushet il in the van ofl all i tlie leart, and h had always been siderablp prominenco by the public-
thef fisI lte I lavet shlirs cmpetitor as. Of' course, the reiedy debilitatud and amcre or lesIs feeble. tion of sone reiarkable cures ef-
ince I wî'aîs appoitîed Coauandaîaîaer-in- Iaaad tr have ierit, ùr tihis cotuld nloat On gi viig aiup his work rat Messrs. feetei by their means in Canada and

Chelf f laia'." have bcon done, and iL was the con- Asuacll's bleacil factory, lae soughmt elsewhier'e. "Si nec I have taken Dr.

iy's siicere belic' in the mcrit ar chanrge of eiploy ment, andl ur.t.e- Williais' PiL Pills," said Mr. Wat-
(ANADIAN Phou' remaiediy that endlowed themî took the work of attending to fur- soi, 'I have unquestionably been

A UCEisULr CANAn AN u anNE Ia it c the phik to place Cheir caif.nl aiiae at kils ait the Bestwood Coal btter not only thai was before the
Err'' a '[o ENGLAN.' beîiaul it. It was this saime ceanvic- and Iron Co. s Works, being aIt the stroke of' paralysis seized me, but

luinl thait maeîrit, skilfiullv advocated, timaîe lain ourt-patient ait the General thanra I have beei at any tinte siiee
aaianhta in t 'J' lia iuna t'ua- will oii:amd sucess, that iinidieed lospi tail, Nottinghani, wiere ho aw'aas y hoyhood, a statement confirned
tri'ya' ''Pre aaranouncs a' sc thaema to venture iito compoition treated for weakfness of' the leart. by Mrs. Watson, wlie said the ap-

wil ra tae ' lng-vst a lishied r ledies ail Th ei'ciiranstances o' his work at the pearance of her hausband iino was
We have iiueh pleasur'e i r. p le mthillaerIland. An i we are glai to furnaces we're somewIat pecliar. proo' ol' t lhe eniormious imtiproveenicait

du'ingte follol'iig art icla e'ni t bia knw indeed n'a believe tlat, all Exposed uon one side lO the extremne iti his haatIlti. " The pills,' she said,
Miont real I'ess, relativei te he sue- Canadiais will be glad t learni- leîat of the furnance, hec was attackel " seen not only to have cured the
cess in G rut Britain o 'a well-kvown tlhat short ais is the tiaime the Dr. on the other by the chillingr winds paralyses of the face and leg, but to

Caindiani iri. WC linv done Itsli- \ilias' Company has beei in tiait which proved su distressing to miany have effected a nost remwarkable
field, their succese lias bein rapid people last Ocutober, and one day ira change in his general oeallh.

ness wîithi Ilie firai iii question lor ai land ever increasing'e i As aninstance that monuthr lhe was stiddenly pros- Mxr. Watson iras always remairk-
numbaîîhaer' of? years, and clin huartily of thlis ruccess tileCheuCeist and Drug- trated by a stroke which latd all the ably pallid and of a sickly appear-
annse ihait the Wf'itness says ceon- yist, tho leading drug journal of the appearance of perianent paralysis, ance, but the ruddy glow of the pa-

cornina thtir honorable b auiiss wo'b-an p robably the niost con- and was proiounced such by the doc- lient's face confirned Mrs. Watson'smethaian the a isedîin servative-in a reccnt issue states tors who attended hiam. The course words. "[ assure you," said she,iitioaitirid flc cre exer'asa.I iai, srccsa
Hat the succes of Dr. Williamas' of the stroke appears to have bon "'we can speak in the highest pos-tl iulienti i ie airalus rtappear- Pink Pills in LGreat Britain hras been down the entire rigbt sido. lHis leg sible terms of Dr. Williarms' Pink

inag in tle p.o s relitive au theirpre- unprecodented and phenomenal. was entirely powerless, and ie was Pills. Nothing eitherat the General
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IhSp. al or rron the doctors. who Tho fhllOWin,' PUBLICATIONS clifl ho obtaincd ait te Cuuîîcîî DEr1.'cc
have attended rny husband at differ- T H P
ent times, has done anything like INSTITUTION, NO. 9 Bridge street, Westminster, Engbuîd, prîce 6d.
the grood which the few boxes of Dr.
hiliams' Pills he has takon have of-

fected, and, under Providence, iu Jua out. Pifti Ediflon. Twenty-weventk o 1'VVieth Thousand.
fee! lae owes his life and his restora-
tioni to work and usefulness te thi AN
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